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Financ.ial Aid:
Reagan closes
the door
by Suzanne Diaz
Threats of massive cutbacks in
financial aid for college students by
the Reagan administraiton will be met
by opposition from the combined
efforts of the Suffolk Financial Aid
Office and the Student Government
Association (SGA).
Although the actual cuts will not be
known until President Reagan submits
his budget for the 1983 fiscal year
next month, the American Council on
Education (ACE) has estimated where
and what cuts and eliminations will be
made.
The Basic Educational Opportunity
Grants (PELL) may be reduced by 40
percent. The program had previously
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Suffolk to lobby against aid cutbacks
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l h,• , , ,, , ,., . ,
l ! ,· 11 k,•1 ,,, .fl ,. tfu, lu<1:r, ,1 , ..1t1,I
1 • ,.,,,
-1,. , , ..,1..,.; ,,, 1 11,.i fl ,d• ..,,,: , 111
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f-1.-<1<),rn d•u!ti ,..,1 h1, J>!itlh 11kt' d hOI
!-'l d\0 11!\('t tTlJ��"<c" l<>bb1U1<j h\
mu.... otr.... ,.-,I b1 tht- <uh
Buo.kl.-, ,._,1d �IU<k'ITI� mu�• lk> 111..
It \ IIT>l)Olldn! �ludt•llh 1111.t'
..,,11,,..
\!IO' t,nw dll<l t'flor\ In ,,,ok.- 1ht'H
, ,,,,.. ht- .... ,1,1
(.d�l \t'dt lht• f •fldll• ,.,1 ..,(l Uft11 ,•
..1<1n
'>l'OO"'°'t'd " lf'llrr ...,,m,1 <<1mp
�ude,11\ ....., .. ''""" ....m,,1.. 1.,u.-1,
•trnh lh<'\ tuulcl ,op, dlld Wik! to
lr1.j1\l<11m� \jlljlll<J Lht·m HI OPPO'<'
hud<lf'l <uhm Muden1 <11<J
!lot 1.10'1 -...,11 hr du> not kn,,-.. ,,.,.,
,unt'��tul Jtw prOJt'<. I ..,., b,.., """
1t1<•1 h<l<J1><J.., <11 ol l.rllt"' ""j h(}"' lf)(tt'I
h·llt'I ....., .. wnT 01H
&11. kl.., w..
.1 •,.- <1<.)t', I\Ol <1nl>< 11>.,1r
d ,,.,,....1 ol ld�1 }<'d! " /"Olt"( I dllhouqt
111.- f ,n.,rx,itl " 1d 0th!,. -..,U , vmmu.
lll UHJ<' �1u.J.-nh U> "'!II(' !111,,u,lh <1,I
H01 1 .-,·m,•11h m l lW "'- hc><.l< L><IP<'I ....,,
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Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of fine wi nes. Wide selection of
domestic and imported cheeses.
Vored "Best Wine Store" Boston Magazine 1979

170 Cambridge Street, Boston

227-9235
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.. , d"1j>u� !IW I ll\<ltll ldl "r,t · )1' ,
,.,II I,.. h,,)l,Jinq Of't"l1 tu.,u..._.� dllcl - ,,
""'-�r, 1<1 l't'lfl ,1u..l..n" to loll oul !'"
IOfm) flu,: I.Ir\ "41d th<11 �tu..l,·ri,
'""' itlv, ,.1..kr on 11p,pom1m..n1 t
<" (')1"11<' U11fJ lhr ofl10: lu titlk <1tx..,1
tm.tn(.tdl <11<1 Th,;: oil ier 1) op,c-n 8 J'>
J -1 � "\O!l<ld\ throuQh fud.a,

!n ,.dd,Hl)n ony Ofgdntt<1!1ont.11 , lut
md\ ..)k 1(1( d lmd!l(.ldl d id ft."l)lt,'>t'I
ld11\t' to rofnr dnd "�"�1 rht,-,n "
r,ll1Fl!JOUI ,tiru 10fm)
"\ASI AA 1) spoo�•Uly d 1111<111< 1it
did holtmt' thd! SIUl'.lt'nh llld) (dtl !
"�" <1n, qucs1,on.\ abou1 !111c1rx,111 it,.J
rn,_.. telrvhonf' r,un1bt'r I) I 800 Q', I
1001
In <111 11l'Vl0Un<::"r•>rnf on \l,-.-,d11..�,,1.,,
'"' "�"-A ,..,1<1 Unle"s studrn,) o,..
tu1ur0' of our rnuntr\-Spedk u1, r !or
,.,. . .. 1n ron11nu.- 1o lhOp unt1l t h.., r •
,,01h,n4 lf"h ol tt'df'1 itl hnannol <1)\"'
on(<" Dul �<19"'' ch,p�
'\A� /\A ..ould hkt' 10 hd"' Cr[""
'>t'llldll'f'.\ lrom ..-arh ,',�11,-hu,t'I'
<Olli:'�.. dlld urn�.-, ..,,, lld\O'I 10 W,l\ll
,no.itun 10 lobb\ Dt'l,,,�•.-n tf'n JI,
"\t,c h·l l r<1nspo<ldll0fl df>..l lod<jm•i
..,,II Dr µru>1dl'd 10 ...,. 1,'<'l('(I '>l,..lf'!l!\
<t<.<.Of•lin410 "\4,Sf-A..,_

GOLD KEY
HONOR SOCIETY
APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE
in
Student Activities
Office RLS
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Dedicated to the Art
of Self-Indulgence
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+t..dy<1n orlmm,�11<111011 .. ould nnl
.,u... 1 ',utlolk �tudr1n, on11l 1n.- 1961
I � d• d(k°!11tC yrd• lh<c"H• h<I><'
•
t,o....-, .., t,....n t'IKJUClh ,-hdfkl<'> !hdl
"'111 1<11.,. ,:11"'1 th" H'dl lht,t 11,.,i1\
•,llJ<)t'nh ""'' nt.-r,,I t...1r t1U1n..j Ou\
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lrtd +• 11,, ... ""' ,... ,.,
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, l,l\ dlll l•·• l ,t1 , ,.,,.u,, u"I ,.q,_1,1 1 '" ,
\\,1,n..-...11,or, r , . , , ,1,· <1,1,rn1'1 t,u,l,j•'!
,,1,11, ,10,h•1 11 1,.t
1 ,,.. , , ,.,,,, 11.,, .... 1 ....... .
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..... ,•J I • it,, 1 1 ...l i!,,H ,! h l\01..- (,
lt•q, <1t1,l d11,"''"'" ',1, i.lt•,.1 , 1 (.()l'\ I"•
m,1 Ill• lln,11-..1 �ldh'• -.1 .. ,1,•,·1 ........ .
"''" L(h"."
I •.,. l - ,t,t,, 1 1,,- ·• ii ,..,..,. 1,1.,, ,
"'""•1,·,,, lu, 1 · , J !!\t' l,1,1 1.-.., ,l,h, ,I
1 l'f,l.,dl\ '1'>1 rn,· 1 1·,1 \ ...., ! ,1 \ , ,t
�\<1 , I
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" I• I\ ,... M • ,•11,.. ' • •
n,_.1 .....,
, I • '""''
I IM' "" ' '' "l i •'l l' •t t ,, ,io, .l" l "'•I'
,. ,.,,,1 r.. ,,,,. .. ,-..� r-1 ,.. l -f't,, [1.'I
' •1.11 .. d, ,1 ,h' 1 ,,,.. 1,,orn,,h • -.1 1
r.., ., ,,,11<,.. u1·!• !l!l· · •l ' " d'"l h.'llrf•
l1, <1,lcl•l"•f' l11 h 1l,h1+1hj lc ,nk1 ...,,,1
1 1,., ',L" " , ,1n�1dt"11t1q <1 ,olt'• lt'<II\
lldll<W ,,,, ... '"' 1<1mpu, (_,lfll<-1 ......,
,, ""'''"' ,1,,, .. "'"� dllt'nlf>h•d io,1
1.-01 ),ul 01<• lU\ ,,t [l;.,11on l"H11t.fl1I
<ulbd1k, .. o, '"'
In f'r,,p.,11\ll/fl l
dlll" lU p!O> <cl•• l l 1t• t\'<JUlft'.J tt'p!t'
,..m.,,,,,•10 0,;rr,..,., 1 t1.-d11>e
Cunlt'I 1-1, \l!'I'\ 111011yl\ oh<'>u1
'if�"'' ,.-q1)lf'lll"J IU •Olf' ',I, 11hnut
! nllr<,jl' 11ucl�•nh 'e!Jllltrt"<l 10 ,nit'
,,nvrn 1nq rl""" 11 me<11unql.-�) 1-1<'1" ,.
...... ,..11\,'\ "'<>" ' 1 ....1..,, ',!ud<'f1t, ,,.,,..
I• , ..01 11_. ll,.,1 U,..r.- dlf' hm11t,d lund)
1r, ',1,o,hlf>q\Ol'l itnd t•rl'\V,lt' 1\ t1yh1
"'4 tot U>r"1 11 {OJT,.., .io...n t,l .. h.,
ti.,, II,.• mo,1 lf'<j<)l.-rt'd 1ot•'" ht'
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Minimum requirements are to have two
semesters at Suffolk University and an overall
-G.P:A.,of at least 25.

Must be returned to SAO 5 by
February 1 9. 1 982
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BOSTONIAN DELI IUSI'AURANT
1 1 6 Cambridge

Strttt

c.--., ..--, _ luffolk
�
..:'..::::•i:.:�
� in vtl-thrkb--. uLa:11, IOllpl,
Of'EN
Mon. · F n 7 1. m. 1,o 8 p.111.
1'- ll( i.-. a..,009a ,.._ �
W1"elund& 8 1. m to 3 p. m.
T.,.._,., 367-1 it60
TAICZOIJTTOO

J oanne Carr, 33, dead �ter heart attack
[Ir J..,..,rn,. I Co1.t r Jj JHf'< lu, o!
'>l)t'( , .. 1 ..-du, d l H)n .,,,.,1 d�\l�! dn! µ,o
I ur,cd.i1
:�::�: ;' ,���:�::r\
n ,.
,
Dr Citri -..o� ilt1t kt>n d1 <1f><•u!
Y 00 " rn <11 llf'r Bu"' dr,m ',1 hom.
d!',IJ -..1i. lu�ht."r.l lo '-\11\, t,,•llt'ldl
H,,�pn;,l ... n.-,r ,1,.. J,,.d ,11r,m, ith.-.
dlto\OI
()1 l dc' h<l<l ti..... , ,m.- <'"4d<l "'<l ld'>l

.,�;::i.

-�-

':,h.. l lmw 1t ',, 1rhilk 111 Jul\ 1918
<1tt.., hd,1t><:j , i.....- ,olueJ " ..uku 1g

Mollo joins Placement Center

by R. Scott Re.edy
1-'t'!(>r J "',olio l>,t\ lr<.t'n1l1 j!J'nt."<>
""' ,tot! ol 11'1<:' (off'"' Pl,1nnm,,i 11nd
l'ld(l!'ITIO't 1l ( l'nl.-1 ·n !hr ll<'"'l\ <,.r�a•�
1>,,s1r,01, ,,t , ., , ..,., U,·,.-lopmrot , u
•1 1din..10,
'>\ollv ,.,h(, ,.........-d hi\ ......�,.., ol
...., 1rn<t' <.J.-4r<'.- hum ">ullolk 1n 1977
......., h•� V()SIIIOH ,,� Utlt' u! 1otl cit•,.1U j)fl1 r " I
"' 1 � h 1 '1 l 11 t' tJ U \ Int."'> ,
<olnmun.11
Yoollo ....,u ,,, h1� ....... PU'>IIUlfl ht'
·•r,uld b>• rnmofl1nq ,orpo1<1tol'lfl) "
1ht- l.>U)Ult"-.) ... ortd ..,xi ..,µlit1nonq tu
111..m .. t\ill lilt· p•oyram herr •� it!I
dbout H,, 1o.,II bl' ,...,,,.n11ng compa•n<c",
!0< und.-,91;,au.i,,. ,ntt-1n$111p) � o� tto
..,1>ot1 1tl 1t,.- oppor1un11lt.") ,,, thdl pro
<.jl d!I\ tte 1><11'1 hi) obJN.\I\(' ...,, tr,
e11<1nl.- S!udt'nh 10 be pldCt'd 111 dr\
d0Ud1 buSHl('�� dllTIO\ptle!t' on,(l ""'"
on dChMII tob (in1 ..msh1p 01 p,11rt (Im('
O'mplo\•IT>t'flt) lhdl IS d11r<l11 rdc111!'<1
totht'u !ltud1es
H,: •� pl t'!ientl\· de,.-loplll<j d flt.""
p1oy1dm "'hlCh he !>ope-,. mit\ bt' 1m
p1.-rnt>nted later this scrrn.-,te1 Called
!fl(' shado"' p1og1om 11 "'Ould en
.ible <1 student to spend a dd\ <11 <1 par
t1tul1u compan1 ,-o lh<rl 11,- o, sh.
tou!d otr!.<'rve v. 1tt10ut hc1,m!J tO m<1kf'
on� lt1nd of comrn11mem lfld,-1dual!>'
"'CM.,ld )pend ,11 lull do\ -..uh dO 1/'m
µloytt <1od !hU) 11,ould re<etvt' ,-Omt'
..i,,,,, ot a hands on led to, 1h,: 1ob
Acco1d1ng to Mollo 11 an 1nd1,.,dU11I
ck..-sires an mtcrnship he or )he should
,O!'lldCI I.hi! depanment chdupcr:,,on
or an mstructo, ,n h,s or het l'ndJOf He
so,d. O\Jts1d(- 6genc1es 1mght end
r�uests f01 " student to worlt. how
t,;ef pan of my pos1l10!'1 tS 10 go out
dnd ft'CflJll MW 1nternsh1ps N1M1y
'"tl(' Pf!•cemofall interns a,e unpa1d
and II cumul11t1ve 91ade pomt overage

'" lhl' dl<'d ot oo le)) ,n..n 2 � to J O I�
y,-nt-rdll� Ff'QUllt'd
� Pl«t'mcnt Cem,·, h<1d oppro
"mott'I\ 1000 oppoi n1mrm, fOII
"�11"9 ol bolh underyr�u.ole) itnd
<1tumm hdndlt'd through 1ht'11 oli,ct'
or 1961 Alvmn1 plaeemern ,� pnmonl�
ll\ tnr (t'f11t'! ) du�1or "'Khdd It
f.ltJb<r>u .Jnc1 1,-�1srnn1 d11e<.wr Ann
liO!(Jld•t'S ff\(' ,t'lllt'f <) he.ti" o� a
.,..r.,tt- Ct'nt.-r 101 !hi' �tudents 0!.,1
lun,.t,on " to ,1ugm..n1 the ..kp,,rt
n.._.n,� "'mll<.J '><11d
•Vi, nurnt,.,, <,>Ill' <JOdl ,� 10 e�pc,nd
out progritm ,n order w <1dvan1.t·
">uflulk Un"..' �111 9111du.,1t� 1n10 lhe
1t1tt m<ul
..
·tµld,e h,:, ),d1d
lot' monnt'r ,n ,,,h,<.h th,� -..111 �
ti' h1e,,;ed Ct'fllO'IS on lhlt't' ba�1f 1t1,nq)
0t.to<din9 to Mollo fll)1 Wf' Wdn1 lo
allo"' students co,,.e, .. ,plordl10<1
,..h11f' 1he1 or� unde,g1adua1e)-I01
<;"•<1mple-b) plK1n,g " s1udem in a
bu.�1ness "'Ofk en,1ronmen1 We -..dni
�tu�nts to q,,t " le,el ol "'hdl 11 1� 11kt'
to ,1pph th.- tools ol t'dUCd\101'1 to ,e..1
,..o,ldta,J,,s
St'cond •� yent'101 C<1ref'r pr ..pciro
r,on One,. Students ho�, f,eld t,:•stt'd
idea� and thoughh conc.. rn1ng wo1k
rn1111oomen1 lht'\ " abl.- to <Kquu..
boSI< skdls that lhej ...ould need to
morket thl!mscl,;..-�
Thudl' Mollo -aid lhdl 5tud1r�
ha11t' shown !hilt 5!uclf"n!s
hll•·r
p.snic,pat,:d ,n 1h" type ol pto-,grom
� undt:19,�Udtes lend 10 advarl(;e
lurtrier dnd foster ,n 1hc11 respectwt'
careers
My mo1n emphasis •� to makO'
eoch 1nd1v1dual studen1 moil" .,..arc of
the c<1recr opponuniues a,a1l.,blt'
how lO go.i,bo<JI proc;u11ng the posillOl'I
ortobheor she,s lookingfdr. tie�,d

"'1!h ,,,.. ••J010!1[)r1<1II\ h,md1C<1ppt,cl
1...,1 ,,.,n,•�tcr �ht, �tllrl<'d d cou, .... lfl
hun1dn ...-,u.,lny Wr n<"Ecd 10 lt,"'-h
!Kl�''"" lot'•uc1h11 and -.ell t'!il«-m
Dr C111t 1uld rtw- "'41fu/A l wm111( t ,.,.-,.
._.,.I' nerd t>OJ,111".- lo-..,ng , dfln,1
tl'la1u;n!>'hl1JS \hl''>dld
Or f<11r had ,pokf'n oo hufTldn
.,..,u.,ln� ,.,... Chdnnf'I J8 !, l>,1>tmw
..rw:,.. loi,t No,embt'1 ",h,:, hdd itho
rondU{\('(] ....o,k:.hops lc,r 1� Ne"'wn
'xhtx.11 lkpc1,tmrnt d' well ,11, !,l),."( 1al
'>t'� t'dUC-dllOII rl<1s-.e, tor ch,Ld!O'n
P•('l>tdC'fll 0amf'I H Pt"1lm<1n W1cl
h ,s " 11,tg,c 103,1, 101 the Um-..rrs11-.. to
lo!.<' such II dynamic young and """I
n>rmber ot 11s lam,ly
Prole)� Cou w,11, ltnown <1nd
!t'!>pt'cled t1,ou1ghou1 1hr Sulloll.
Un,�erslly Commumly 1>ec11ul><" ol th.
b1e<ld1h of he1 p1ofess1on<1I ,ntt'•el>h
<1nd h.-f �IVilCIOU, per�ll<llily ln tht'
three ye11rs tho! w6) atl1hau:d -..11h

',ulfr,lk '>he d,-,.t'l,1pt-d o Sl!Oflq loUo"'
""! •ll \ludt•nll> dnd d .. ,de nrt ... ork or
1,rof.-,�,onal It •�•n<h among l<tt.(Jlty
dni:I lht• brUdO..I ,,..w of Spt:'(.tdl !!'du
CdhOll P.-rtman 'did
She con111bu1.-d oc11-..ely to 1he
q,owrh ol her p1o!r-,s�m,1I d1!K:1phnt'
dOd t,eld ..nd """� !>tKc.-sslul m 11,1e1
.....11ng \luden" dnd l«ulty ol <1ll!N1
d1!>(1phllt'l> ,n ht'• ,..o,k She w1tl bt'
� "'IOOfllO'd ..-.d long 1�,cmbered
tly tht' t'ntut• ",llltolk Um11r1)1ly com
mumly We ,;.rnd uu, d�peSI condo
lt>nc� 10 her l11mity <1od h.-, !wince
Pertm.,r,scud
0..<1n of the tollt'<J" ot L,br,al A11s
and Xien<t,l, M1fhael R Ron.1yne
1><11d. fht' t'nlllr 5uflolk Umvt'ISII\I
, ommumt; ,i, �ked and !odddened
b-. the k»i ot on,> ol 11s colleague-!>
f-unrrol a;er.,r n 11 1 e 1ncQfTiplrte as
c,! pre,� i'm(' Suf!olk w,11 hold <1
:
:
memo, ,.ii ser-..1c e "' " 1..1e1 11m.-

"'"°

SPRINGFEST NEEDS YOU!!!

TALENT SHOW
ORGANIZATIONAL
MEETING
Thursday, Feb. 4 1 p.m. Fenton 430
This year's variety show ("Salute to Broadway")
and planned.

will be discussed

Peter J. Mollo of the Pl�cement Ce�ter.

Say. . . "pl�lt!"

RESUME SPECIAL

1 00 copies of one original
on quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

$1 5.00 plus tax
523-3355

• We are looking for performers (singers, dancers,
actors. actresses. comedians) and stage crew.
• Also needed: ideas for acts. comedy. and
production numbers.
(Auditions are scheduled for Feb. 16 and 1 7 .)
All interested students are cordially invited to attend.

N1CK BAKEA

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
&.Ion. MasMc:flusellS 02108
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SGA has new Secretary-Keene replaces Ardagna

Program Council debates co-sponsoring party w/A PO

by C•rol Car•m<lnlc•
Th,• PfOf,owd l0 "l""'""N 1nq >I ,.
\.,l..niont'-. tM, �ti\ h\ 1rw l'"kl'""
I\Odh.l do,! Lourn ,I t l' l,ll I ,,r1,I I lk
4.lj!lld 11, ,. Onu:�d 1, ..1 .. , ... ,1 1 -' ! ' 1 ,,
••" J,•bdlC'd 1<1,1 ,.,•.-k <11 11,.- l'HC ,
J,,,, l l 11-111>,.j
I ht' ,11,1i.pt'rmrHI '""' 111,
�p,,n,.01111,1 or 1h,· ,-,.-m <1,,._,. "''""'
4.l't) �pql-t')pt"l._(11 J.,, I,, ( dl"t"ll>r
hk.-J ltk PU( 11 11 ,.r,ul<l , , ••I''-"'"' ''
rtl<' l >df1\ ,.,ih '",,PO <111,t ._,,1,r ttw , ,��,,
,1<"1 p1oht\ lh...- l 'Hl ,. '::,.,. ,..1 l_hdll
1,.., ._.,., Juhn "I, l l ,1111n·U ,11,1u.-,l
"4dlll!>I 1 1..
- " "l"'"'""'"l •>l llw p<11 h
'"'' "'i thdl t ! l r .-, pl) ,h, ,ul,1 l•.
, >1.1t1,!>IWd t>,.. ,""'" "' trw !!•,ulh < >!
1 •u• l'l\l 4.l' c, , ,, ,1 1o,11'Mt1•·•l \ <1lt't'
, ,..- , {)<:1, \0jlfl \ l<1,I """'
'l<•OHl otl,1 hr 111,· l',,.,..1.-rn , I Hit"
l'IK """ l n1••<' ld!>I ,,..,, th,• f ' l\t.
1,.-1• �,'(lo, It, , , ,.,., 11,.- ,,,,1 ,,t lht'
1,,.nd l..>c 1 t...- , ., ,r,c,.,,,,_11,-J 1><un lh,
l 'lil. hd.J d • t•<l'<'I 11'1 1 .-••uwnt ..,,u, 1ht·
A.l '( ) ttldl lht• l'l¾ 1><>ul, ! i ,� .-1" S<i()t)
1 h 1t•,1..._...1t•,II, th,• pd!l\ "'d> <t 1Uld11< 1<11
..,,� ,,...,, ..,,11>.- Pl\l 11,k,·,J II"· .._Pll!,,
'l 'l,t "" pool h 11,, "I'l l rtu"·•I
T h , l' !il 1 !,,•11 .,..,._,,,J IIW .._I' l l I "

A.r 1h" t••.>1111 ,11 1h" Jd'<'lt' <ti h•><>
...,.,, 1.,�.-•• h• !dl'l,· 11,.- ,not ,on , ,,.,. .-rn
"''-I Tht• , " ,1 �111,,1, Uh.� 11! u,.- !�lt1\
ln nl l).-, l 'U� <1<: l \l,•! I
t ht - l'IK ct<. ( rpl,:d lht- , h,ui.1.-, u
!tW ll"'4111cU!Oll>i<lt l'I\( , u ,.l)Orl)OIN
,•,rn1, 1 1,r th.in_..-.., •<'It" SU'J�jt"'IN
r,, PB\., , ,. .. P100<h'OI (, ,no o,,p.,,.,
1 lh1h, l h.-t hdll<t<' > " '"'.- 1ht- tollo..,,�
lh.- PB<.. ,.,11 bt- ..m,11.,,1 to I " <'
p,·r<.t"lll ol rlw !C'hll ,o,t I m th" "'''f'nl
'" ., ,u 1 , t1<11Q., lor 1�ut>hc1t\ ,imJ pro
mot,Ondl ell<>r1,
P,.,. ,ou,I\ lh.,
.irnount ,..,, ,,.o pt.'fl""' at th, loldl
<O>I Ol lll<'t"\t,1 11
thr �o \pon,;o1 ,11y o•�n,,-,1 10<1 ,,,,11
bt" r.-qu11 cd to ,..,on> 11 ,,, p,t'r<. o:n1dq,•
>I 0.,... <l<IUIII <'0St of lht' ,:Sf'lll 10 lht>
rac ,u..,r ....,.ei., pt,o, 10 the ,.., ..nt
r,.-..ou�h th.: t,me p.-rtO<I ,.d, '"'U
...-eei..)pllOt to iht- .-,t:rit
-!ht' PB<.. .ti!>() dqrt,t"d llldt 11 ,t U!
••PO""'-'" ,n.- \dtent on.- � 0.,\ p,111\
with th,• ,�110 t tl•• APQ .., , I \ lld,c H,
<1<111c,.- 1 0 1 h.- ,lt'"" 1,.,, 1,..,r.-1 11 1r,tula

llol' f>.,1 ,1 ,-,ll n<>1 h<1, , t, .t,Jt,_..,,.. .,
lt>t" lt>Ul ..,,....., 1.,-l""J ..,juldlUK,
1h.. i'tt( d,, ..pr.-.1 llw 1,,,,,1 11 ,,tt ,r
1, 1,, k.-! I"''" , " "" I, ,.,,- 1 '"'"'"1"'.J
t<, ll.-l'.,111pf I , 1 h, !�"'' . ,..,,,1, ,..

,,

by Jotlnda Mattison
Fre,hn'ldn Clau Rep1hen1111,.,..
Chtrvl Kttne "'11$ clectt'd SCA sec:1t
t11ry dt last Tueilday s mttt 111g She
replace, �n,or Michael A1dogn11 ..,ho
rn1gr,N1 o:arher 1h1, month bec<1use ol
•
w
c
��;,� �:,::1��:��or "tol!e.-n
Ooylt dnd freshman Roben R05e in
the thre..- ,..,.,. race In her <.dntpa19n
spN:<.h l'l.et.-ne spokt" of ""' p(ev,ou,
e,.pe, 10:rlt:t a.1, -.ecrt1ar, lo, vc1r,ou)
Ol9"'lllldl10ns mcluding on.. ';<':di lo,
her h1yh \C"hool \todent guv.-mment

I " ,,,h I \'t, 1 • ''"'<' ., ,1,0,J•·•U
l " k••l lrn <1 j•drt 1 , ,._,.,,1 .,1>'1"
-.u10:tl lH \ l"• l '"" l '<l"' ( "un< ,I <I
,,..,,..,., rn,nt r,r,..-,,1 ., ,.,I,,!
',ulh,111 ,11.,Jr"I I {) d! th"' 1"n r , 1!
plM(l\11-.· c)r ,1, ,.,� ,,..,. , ,,..,,w,J ,1u
d,•nl t" �,·t ...,,11 t>-· ".>Id 1 ..-r ,1ud,•t11
J I} "r(, nth<'' ,,J,• m1l 1<dl ..of• .. 1
hr d< H'l>l<'U ,I' 1"•�•1 ,1 ,1uJrtlt

II

l h , l'1 <1,.jld"1 l !.><1r ,J "'"' I , ,.,,,. ,,
,,...,..l\<') lh.. , "ltlltt•
1 1 ,mn 1t,... ....1,..,t ,1,,..,1 1 11i..,-1 ...
l lldl'<j" Tr..- ,1...-" l « kr! l • • I U \
d, ,1 ..,-,•, ! 11
I l t,.-. k <1 ..,,ulloli.. ,ru,,IO't11 l > J1
•l

! ),,," <!Um,l ld<I••• t., d"\ l't\1
I U!l• I U>f• "' ,._,.llt h• d l ""'°"' '
L '"•....111111,1 d ld1...... , ...... ,..,......:
,,, ...., '" ""'"1"••1 <1 ,, ........
< th1"' drl,l , H t,., ,,r , · •1 •1•''
, . ,n,lo11•"' ,1 ,.1,,,.,.,...,,.._ ,.,..._11,

lh,� l 11i....1 1• 11,., ,. I• flo• ddlt•· •••I 1
!or ,:>d(h Pllkjtdll" I 1uo>, II <'H'l>I l'""I
rc'\1u11c, !n i..f'1 ....,1,., I ! ...,.i1 I""' 1 �"1<·,:
<11 ""'" l u k,..! .,.,1., twl-1 t,, 1 1,,. J' , ,
j!dmluw11,I

d' 1 drnovru ,...,, 111 ,... ,.,.,1 5 \" .. d,
dllQl' il!t'd h 1 )t•m1 tuu! 1..-1.,pl" h, 111,•
i...ol1t-<'h(>u!>t' d<><l f'ut, ! 11t.-rid<rlttlt,111
V.ori..""°'' "'""'-h ,..,11 1.><' t,..-l(l ,.,, """"I
,' dl Alld<t<'"'dlt"I ....ldl,. (.oll.-'J"
dll .. mourn nOI 10 .... �-..,I S',':,(.) .... �
<)IIOC:dl.,..;I to, !ll,> puppo:! P'•'"'ll1dlll.>ll
h, Hann.,...11 v..,,,1,..h ..tu. n ,.,u h.
,hQ... n on t-o:b 2l dt I OO p m ,., tho:
.._,hburtoo <1mph , thedlo:r
.,,, <1mourn J>Ot 10 l'.,l;cc,ed S� ,..,�
dllu,._dt t'd to <.O•e• IIW' mS!dlldl 1on dn.:1
"'IJt:!'lW ol d bus,��) phol� tor ,,,.,
'
l H(. 0U1u• lor th<" ,.-m.,,nd .., OI 1h.
.-. hoo! \(:d1
dn dtf\OUnl ,...,1 10 .-,�t"l"<I s 100 "'d�
.,IIIXdtt"d 101 pr,n11114 ...,,...,).., di
...,,, Speeth

Soclal Commlllcc Chairman John McConnell Look, 011er flyer1 for ;,n
upcoming party during ii recent PBC meeting. (Diane _!W'oore photo)

~·

0hdro told thee )()UrtWI t�· 11 w<>S

;:'U 11 '1><.j l\l 1.-..rn nl d1' ln1o:!\dl''"
4roup h..1, minq on t dlllpu, t- 01 mo:
p,:,1....,.1dU1 ,t Y""� lllt' fllOrc \'.>PP')'
1Ulll\\ 10 "' dl\<.1 stLK11 lht• Lo,(l � "'Old
Th,� °' <'�l,..(ldlh m1por1ant di ',ullulk
l,..._dU.... ,t L,00\IJo:, hme� ,Ju1111u th,•
.... .,,., <1a1 lo fldu""' dll<l 1h,nl. at>ou1
\olldl 1h.-Lu,,1 1, duu1,1 1nou, ll\l'>
lnl,•t\dt...,1\ Ch,"lldr t-.,Lln... ,t111, ,,
1 11.>1 1t·1 '""-"'lllll.-.J '"' <ampt,ro; b,r-t dtl"''
! IM• ,·hdl)I<"• dti.., lh,• lt"tl ITlC."tnbel',
tlt;'<•Jt"(j h"t lh<' ,11ou1• ') dll\O: dt'kl
(\ldnruny Im 1h.- tu\Ut<' ')om.- ul mo�.1ut u10: pldn� "" lu-1.- di\ OUll,:o,.h {l!O
,jrdi,1 -,n.J q�)I '>J)Cdk..,_
,
to, mo,o: n,lorfntll 1on c-om.,._, ,·,tn..•1
(..,,01 Ro11t> ,an1 p,n mlf>l\1t'r o,
0 hdl<'r

Event
l'tfJ!Tl
1:ionn· l ,uiw
':,,,Jtlolk Ot.,,.,i...
Ba!;t'bdll lldmr
°'!1qln (_luh
I)t,11 "'4

IN BRIEF

Lounge without video games

No parking signs put on cars

tioe<Krn• tt,11 ,o:)1do:nt, <1ngc,t"(! In tt\O' ,m,ulhn..nt numt,.,1 ot p.,rk,nQ �(r>
..,..i , .......... , ..nrl()t,[nlO'!llt,'lll� b\ IIM' uh thdt pail.mg -,oldt ,on� .. ,u f)(' )\ll<'l h
o:nlorrN took t o lh<' s1rttl) ,.,�, \ottl.-tno:1d1I�
,._n ur\dM.-,mmcu oumb<::1 ot rte»d;:,n1� ....-;ml th1 0t,rgh the s1reets p1a<ing
�t.cko:IS ,d.-nt,l';mq ,I l)('!!oO!l l (di d) !hill ol ., non ro:Sldtenl of Beacon H1H fh.
st1ck.-1s ..e,e 1epo1t,:dl\ plll(t'd on p1ormnent places of lh-e ca, w,nd.ioh1tld
'.)Qme Sultolk �tuJenl.) 1epor10:dl1 1ound tho: slicker, on tN'u <aa dnd corn
11l<11rn:.-d to 1� Beston Poh.-.- Oep1
8o)10n 1-'ol,co: [)..-1 Jonn Go11,�hdli.. C.ommun,1y Rdat ,ons Q1t,<.c1 tu,
�ocon 111 11 1D1)1tK"t
101.J thl' Journ11/ 1hd1 t11e dep1111men1 had re<.,,...u
'\e',O:ldl U-"TlPl<lnll) dbuu1 the rl'ldllel dnd lt1d1 p,,t rol c;,rs "'t"rt on the look out
toi h.r!ht"r mc,cknl) 3<11d Guttsc:h11!I. v,,. don I i..r\<.J"' v.ho \ doing II

">

Suffolk 1tudenl C. J . Pappas tr\e,: to remove a 1lgn allegedly put on
hl1t car by Be.aeon HIii rct:ldents.
(Diane Moore photo)

WHAT'S
NEW
The Journal is
looking for new writers
In all depts.

Stop by RL1 9

Anytime

Chair
l·.tul � al>C'ldfll,
l'du! l d"''"''.,.,
I •"'1Cdnmtr

lollt"t"n Do\\.,
�M H;,u 111ytun
Jonn '1c0onn.-ll
�n'IU)C.'IT\t"fll p.,,i.. '"\11,.,- Arddgnd

by /"\Ike OiRamlo
r ,,.. l,/,,1,1c,,.d\ '"'-'"4" ,.,.,� ,,..•., ..,1h,1t1t ,,,!H, q<11TW'� "rn ,. Jon I ' ,lu•· •
1.:,m""''""'"'t Ule • ,Hlt•d<l • -tn lhe ,.-n,,Jmq l,,m,tldl .....ppll.-) ti�• ....,. n,r..-,
lho;•un,, .. ,�,11 \dllt,,:1(,-,J lt>.->1 "4''"""""'"1 .... ,,n "'- t ld!llH \ ,•1,.J,nq ( ., ,.,... du,,
.
,t lhe ' " "' � t<),IUl,: 1•• dl)..l�· I>\ th.- rontl dl . l
"'''' ,11),...l>�ht"<l .. ,th th<'" ....... ,(.. 'll<ll\!W! ot 1 "'''"''"1 dnd lo,lw,• to l)"i. ,J,
·" • U h tl• ,..,, ..,... n..,.. , d, .. l,p...1.,,.....i m 1hc!K""'1.... ...,,d "-,tf.>(.l,'nl A.1 1,,,,...,
I>,,...- 1,,t llo,tflt.' �1 1,1.-, ......,-, .._t !hi) pnmt "'11rnt' "'"' 11,1\<' ,,01 ,,..I , ,.. '"""''I j)d\
r>1';'1 11 !,ll lht• 1 H>t ....mo:)tt-r h,· ,..,,d
�n,1,-,.,.,n ....,,,:1 1hd1 <1 """" , nmpan, 1nulJ IH••· "'"" ""'"'"' 1n "' ••dtl\ <I� !h,-.

Bible- study group formed

by Linda Hu(kln,
V..- It" d "'-'PVV<t -1'<,IUI' .....,� t-1 1<·1·,
1.., .. tt,n tuun.Jo:1 ,JI tho: ",u!tulk • hdf'''"'
) ,,1 1,,1,'"d''••t, < ""'1'"'" 1 ,.n.,.. ,,,q
dllll d !Ulh"I dt .._ullulk
lho• ,luh """'" t,u \l ldl•" �1hlt
,rv,.h .s,.. 1 )UP1 '<>1 1 "' lu.--...1,n , '"'"
I l. p rn "' a..hhut!"" Q 11, (. \.J t H•l\lll
T/\0•\ dtt• ,1u,l\llhl m,• r,,.�,i.. >/ l.im.-�
"' ,1.... 1:1,1,,•. ri.-. du....· t " dt>
..ul ,.,,m
m,.I ,,.,,. t, put ·1 ,rn,· ... 11,,11 V.,- dlt'
.,,1.,,.-,1,•d ,,, 11<''"''""1 <ll)l)l1< ,111u11
••.rn.J l'ldt•·•· ",ch11u1 , d •!dt1 111,·rnho:·•
,..,t, 41 ot1p A. <jll�11> i1kl' t ll" 1' tll'Cd
,,1 1uo <. htl)hdn t.-1h,.. )hll) <1l,d ,upt�
,IIIJ lot Ol\\'>l l<jt11lll<j tn<' 1 1 u1n, ut tnr
D,t,1,· ,rnd rm.. t11,·, dL)pll lu uur Jaoi,
I"<'' -.t,,, s.,,J
lnt.-l\dr)1t1 ,., d '"'IJIIJ,.1<lo: Ul',10111
ldt "m ,.,th , hdp1,•r, "' ldtnpt.1!><''
1hrouyhou1 111"' i..J ..., ':,,.hoo1 1 ,.,.,,i..,
,.,u, (hdpl<'•• Ufl l ll1111"<'"<'' thtollgtl
,...,t tn•• U ::, �hoorr ,,,0,1,.) ,.,th tout
,1111.-1 lk>,1rn1 ,,...,pt.-r, ul\.lv,.lin<j lll0!><'
di !'kl•lo!l u.,....,)lh 11rltl H,11\dr<I
\I, 1,..n I tu,und OU1 "'h<!tl 10.. !31bl.
<t, dU1 ho.J IQ :Ml\ 10 111(' 11 took 11"'<1\
<111 dnlbtgu,I\ dnd '"d� '"'" IW'lplul .._
p,:q,ondl rela11on�h1p ,..,1t1 J..-,u) (h11s1
MS QIH"ll 1111 lite purpo""' 11nd l '""'"t
01hcr)\O lu><l '"hdl l hd•l' tound "61d
Gr,ttm
Also d!lt'ndln!J the �no,:1,ng ......, ..
Rober1 Allen ot DorC"h.-�Let d lresh
nl6n at Suffolk and the (lub, od"!Mll
Tom Otwira. dSSOC•at.:o J)l'oit'SMll cl
F1nanco: dnd Cha1rt'™ln ol t ht" Finance
Dept d1 Sutlolk s School ol M1mage

Al th.- lo�I �ting belo1t> HttdllOn
!1t,l d u n l ">t-<- 1 5 1 rn, � I\
-hedfd trom 5.,n,01 Clas\ Pn'."'>ldfill
Pdul � d"'- ,..110 thdt ltle <.omm,ll=s to,
Juruor .,..n..,, Month tw,o: hM'n ">t."I u1,
u11lle1 lh•· tollu"' 1n4 .,.,
...,.,� 1111d < 11<1,r

·,

fd:.c1ano po,ntc:d Out 1no1 any ,m,.,
�•c:d Suffolk student !tlily becom.- d
COlllllllt\C(! IT1<."mb(ol f),, dltefldl"9 t ...0
l'Tltti,ng,- Tho, commm- <hoi1� fntl}
be (ontoc-1.-d dt the SGA oth(e In I™/
Ridgeway bu1ld1ng
-recognued tile Dicier I �n Avt>r
q Student Soc1e1y M " d"b b.Jt
dgreed IO withhold lundmg un1,I ;ifttr
tht' winter bre<1i.. Acxord1ng to SGA
Vice Prcsidt'm Ann Hamngion th.
club ,i a11ne<J a1 s1udenu ove, 25 bl.rt
dny foll 11nw ur'ldtergradua1e fntl)I j01n
-�ord from Pubhc Rtlat1ons com
m,11tt membe1 Keene th<11 Suffolk
Sponsw�k pre1110usly planned for
the hist \O.'rtl. ,n Febfu.,r, ho� been
e�pand<.-d to fo:dt ure th<- lol)c,,,.,,ng

Mildred S a wyer
Library opens In
Ashburton Bldg.

by Mike DIRamlo
The Mildrt'd S..'"')el l1 b1ary d ,.,....
f0ur flOOI lac1h1y hOused 111 lnte /\sh
bunon Buildm!J. opened for us-t.' 0,1
Jan 16
Th.- libtill'} •� tldrn.:d for tti.: wife of
che co c;hd,rman of A\IS lncorporatt'd
Fr.,nk Sdwye, 1,,no gave " substantoal
don1:11•on to tht' unwcrs,ty Mr Sawye,
1ece1ved "n honor.,,\ doctor"1" m
commcrci,111 soen(I!' from Su1foll. ,n
1979 In the �pr,ng the A�hburton
Buildm9 ,.,II Df' rer111med th.- fri,nk
5cr,.\t1 8u1ld1ng
lht'Sa ...vl'I L1br<1r, ..,,tha Cdp,K<I\
trn 125 000 bool.i dnd pc11odic<1I�
repl;ice, the old college hbrdr, ,n the
Aicht"! !3u,ldmg , "'h1cll "'d� 0"t''
UO\O,ded ,.,th 80000 ,oloJ'Tlt"S lh.
Sutlolk La"' SctlOOl lobror, tld� 1o11ken
O\'e! th;_, SpllCe Vd(il!ed m tho: Al(her
Bu1I.J1ng
Tho:- enuanc.- 10 the libr111y ,, on the
5KOl"ld llooi ol the Ashbt,non Build
mg. dire tly oft t he Lobby ,._,, dev.itor
c
1raK1e makes ail floors dnd book.stack5
11ecess1blt"10 1h.- lland1capp.-d
Th.! flt'"' library pi"O\ldd ii much
bet te1 oppo1ton1ty for " ,ar,ety of
'11
�. 1'!1e�;;:;'��
91oup stud} room�. cyp,ng Cdrrels .,n,c1
quiet stud)' .treas The Sawye, library
a l" so contains a fec:ull)' reeding room,
the Un1vers1t y Archwes and a small,
(onfl'len(e room
The hours for the Mildred Sawyer
Library are Monday throogh Thursddy
8 a.m to I l p.m.. Fnday 8 a m. to 9

��'"G· :(;��1

�1s

p .m.. <!Ind Sunde)' I p.m_ to JO p.m.

�- o:nl� throughOI.Jt !he fl\Oflth
l!it W-1.-Feb 6 Alumni 9",....,..
I p"TI Mens basketbc,11 J p m
..,,th d ,e,:ept,on afttrv,,drd�
2M Weed-Women \ t>.i�kttOdll

...,.,

A hocl.e) game during tti.: lhlfd
and lour1h ....-el. depending on "'hen
I.he p,opo>ed sk, tr,p Un be dlldllged
ttot chocola1e ,.,,u � seNt"d at the
hockey gome
-ti.:drd horn HarnnglOn who •�
dlSO OI 1hc.' 51udo:11t JudlCldr'V Review
Bo.,rd 1hdt the (Omp!Jll'I �,enc:,:,
H,11.-11 Nt"W10c'ln .tnd Soc10log) Clu!>\
dro: dll lOOby,ng for (OllSt ltuhOr\) wh,ch
dIO: llt'<"e�),}r,- b,:IOrl' d Club <.;1n 1......
4n\<trl1on
-,-a) t ndnked f)� {),),Jo: IUf lhc.'lf
�pt.lf'\M>!sh1 p 0! tht' pld) Tho: O,..r, ol
�darn dl\d E,o:
which �h<' d>fl"'Clo:d
,,...!>t'ntc:d on � 9 dnd 10 ,n the
'x.,lioli.. ,._uditOIIUf11
-tlt"dtd from rft'd)uft>r 811dn Co11
lo:, d1hdl C.ovo:111or K1u<1 h.a) dttla,.,d
J.,nudr\ r,nonnal ,._,d ,._,.a,ent'\\

"°"'"

'",t 1 t � Jon !9 meeting thl.' SGA
-t•o:ard trom Ko:o:n.- !hilt 1h.- PR
,.omm,utt plans 10 :;end letter� 10 <!Ill
,;lu� and ,nd1\11dwls who h"ve t'>.
p1.-s">t"<t 1ntt"rt'51 in an) of the ne"'I';

relu1b1shed SGA commm�
-d,scu»td the; poss1b1h1y of hold
,ng d comp!Js w,de leadership b,1mquet
m late Ap11 I 01 e11rly May to honor out
gomg leode1s ,n the IIIIIIOOlli clt,rbs dnd
Olgllntldl lOf\Jli
-hedrd flom Conley !tldt by the 6J
84 1ehool yea, th,e Ft"defDI govern
mcnt "'Ill have cul more than 60 p,e1
� ol last yeors lilldllClill Dld tc- h,ghel
<!dvt:ot,on mdud1ng ehmon,11,on of
BEOG d"'ard�

At thO' J..n 261T1t"et 1ng th.- SGA
,.,.., d�ked by Suffolk t-1ndfl(1ol
....Jd l>llfflOI Darcte Lof'l(oln IOI suppOl1
n moi..,ng SufloLk stLKl"1ll) d"'llre o!
ttlt ruh ,n �tuden! did being m.,dc by
the Rcag;in ddm,n1,tt<111on L1nc::0l11
poml..-<I out Iha "C<IIOIS ...ho di(" gra
d,.,..t,nq 111 Juno: !>hould be concern,•(!
dbot.it ! 1nano111 aid She sa,d th.It
-..enl()f) "'ho dll' pl11111ny 10 dllend Yid
dUilte or 1;1.... '><hool shooJld be d....
'dlt'
that under Che Ro:og.,n ad111,n»trdt 1(ll1
tho:Guar11n1t't"<l S1�nt Loan prc,y1dm
.. ,.. no longer I>,: d\dllclblt" to th.-,n
-dl)(USsed holding ., Phon<'chon
somellfne Ill ldlt' Feb,,.,..f) dlnl'!d di
Congress1ondl rep,esen1111,ves rht'
PhonaLhon w,11 be held on the 81h noo,
QI th.- Ashburton bu11d1ng 4lld t'd(h
Soflolk s1uden1 will be osl.0'<1 10 take d
1

few minutts dnd coll his/her 1eprcscn
t.nhv1! to e11p1e" thanks. IOI' voung
ll9'ilnnst till! CUIS or d1""�rovol 10
those, Congr.-s�people w� voted fo1
the cuts T1taS1J1e1 Conlty pomted
OU! that O!he• collegn and ...,r,,veniues
w1tl be holding lettet dnves and phone.
thon'< in la1e February, .timed at Con•
gress and the Pr1!siden1
SGA prtsident Darren Donoven
"111d !NH the J11s1 letter w1 111ng cam
p.tign thf> SGA hitd spolUOled had
bet-n unwt::(es�lvl
<1lloca1td ,!,O lo, bumper
s1tcktllo to be g,�en Olli ;it varlOtJS
�tsmon1h cv,.m�
-dllocqtea dll dlrlOUllt 1\01 to '"
<�d S50 to buy hot..,chocol.t1e fof lhe
Wk,-,, g.,medm,ng the 5portsmon1h
-dll0<.dt� S 14 10 tovo:r 1he cost ol
m,:..el!dno:ou� mdletodls bough! bV
Colltt" �If' tor th.- pld} fhe Dlary
ol l\ddm dnd F H·
-alloCdte<I S 1 J8 10 pa� a tare 101
Ttt'd)U!I'! Co111..� to ..11,:1� �dflOl.15
t,nanr::i•I did ,;:onl,•1,.nco:s 1n Wdshmg
tOll This weel. mdudmg tht N<1tlOl'WII
A� 1a11on oi lndcpend.-111 Coll�s
dnd
t
�;/�
�':is.i uut 1on�
prepott,d b y 1h.- ( lub� p•tev,ously
ment,ooted

SAVE D�
STYLE
UP TO 525 OFF !
SILADIUM'COLLEGE RINGS
NOW ONLY

s94e5

we 11e got wt"lal"you want- a handsomely s1yle<:1. selec11on
of college rings al a price you can afford SILADIUM Colljl:ge
Rings carefully crafted m the AnCan,ed 1rad1t1on from a fine
and durable Jeweler's melal

Aod your choice ol cus1om options to the design you select
'
and you·u have a rmg you ll wanl !O wear for years lo come

Bui don ·1 delay l/1s11 lhe·ArtCar11ed Rmg Table and gel your
ring at a pnce that 's 100 goad 10 tasr 1

DATE

Thurs. - Jan. 28
Fri. - Jan. 29

TIME ·

1 0am-7pm
1 0am-3pm

PLACE

Ashburton
Cafeteria

STUDENT

"What do you think of the
social activities offered
at Suffolk"

l

ANGLE
LJ-

January 28 1 982 SuUotk Journ.il Pa� 7

EDITORIALS
Lobby for Aid
before it's gGne
W,tt, ,ha"" 11r'l<Ol" \d' <l•d , ua '" lfO,· ..,.,.,, 1.,,

,..-,1 ;t,dl ,1u<l.-nh hlt>ldll\ , <JlllMII <1lh>1d lo '11 lld,: I,,

,111;! ,.,Ill ..., t Llldl1'. Jdl ""I I Hli<t"I "<,•11 l:iu, ldl•\ 'w:1,\1
'" !llt' "'""'"' 1tu, ... ,. ,...
It ' d llLIOll<l!\l �lui.l•·nh

Conc;ept by

R Scoll R•edy -

Poll and Pictures
by Diane Moore

...

l<1l,,,• 1 1 .. 1,n,,• ,1nd .-ll1>f1 1•• •••..k•• Tl1•·•t < ,ht"

-\, , rw1,uq H Hl•· ..,,.,,.,., .,,. (1,rn1<1I ,, ! du<tll"/11

...( i I tllO ht1, • t ,ltll d!,1,tld I l!1"''''""1\ (�1.,n!)
,,..1 I>.- ,..,h,..-<1 ,,. J(, i>•• r < ••• n .,_I..,, ., Kl J>.-"<"<11
• ,1 1'1 1 t1, · t .,ll,•, 1, \\. ,,r\d ",1u'11 p,,,,l 'd"' drld tilt"
l•oldl .-!,.1·,IL<1I"•'• l !l,o· ',<Jl'!"'lt"!!!t"tlld!\ t olU ol1m"1I
<
.
>1'1" ''""" 1, l�r,u 1-. , --.tt )( , .,ncJ --..,1 ,.,,.,! 1),,.., r
..,1..,1.-. .1 l , """ '1";[ 1--.1 , .,. , ,, .-,.1atw ,,. , , 1 d , n 4 t u

"'

1 r , 1�•-1
� •. 1 �
, ,.,. ,,or. ,-1,,,,tnhh 1,-..iu".
, •·r I• .. , , ,, .,., ,·11.-, t ,,, " h ,.-qu11,, 1t,,11 ta,n,li.-)

1
-��•� 1,.': ,,';,;:,,·;:,. ,::·1;-,:
"
l !h1· r, ,·t)o•H•

•

s..:,;�-:�� 7t•�•.'::;,." 1;:-<��

,

1

..l ',rud<.•m
.._ ,I ()tin• or
' ' ' " "'.,"""''' ""' � ,.,1,.,,
. .,. .. plom11r,q ., 1'l1<,n<11t1o.,r,
,,,,I ,,•11,-, " " ' ''"• , awpa q,, \\., hup, th.--..:- art·
..,.,!I ,I, ,

11.... .....\ po,nr.-<J ,,ul lt1dl phon. Cdlh ,m<J lt"ltt,1\
111 ton111.-,�rncn d•W �.-nato,\ " ' "' �t,11 H"t\ 1rnpo1

Jamie Kllllon (P1ychology '84)
t ,m\l,lt"rrn,1 1>.•opft" C"nrnrnu1r

1dfll II 'I"<"' u.-(J.-tl( t' ,n lht• !.u l lt\dl 1i.-<,plf'" <Ju,1 I

lfw,rr p,,-u, q<}()d It Pf'Ollh:· ,lon l
,.,,n• IU '"' tl,._..1 ju,! IOQI· I <to l'eopl.

T!it, l\\<1�'H;t<t1uwt l , .._,.,..,. 1<1t!U!> t 11 ',n.,1.-r,1 I- Hldl1
< ldl ... ,d "'-'!nlnt)\lot,on �ldl.-d th.- d:,t' ...-11 Uni<-,,

dl,. 011•111 •flH,!IH•d I ho: RdtS (OOld
""'' " bo<h1 1h..-1(' ,s r\U ,..,ru,.- not 10

,tui.Jt'nt\ ,pe.,1,, up tilt" o, ,.. ,,1 t 1,n1mu,· !u , hup
,mut 1hl>, .. •\ OOltllf"l<j 1.-lt ot 1.-d,•rdl t 1n<1tll ,..1 .,,.J

'/,, bn..du�,· Ulc'I c1rr on u,mpus lo\a1
t>,> ,l tho:'1 Sl<1lt'd d hltl" "'"rh.-1 n)(){f'
r,_-oplt" " Ould40

Maureen Norri• (Engtl•h '82) 1 hr
t"''"'" (,;,,,_IIJ h<· t>t-n..,
�,..,. "''"
pl.:,,,•, wuu/J t:,;• d!)V• •·· •dlt"<.l l)o--<"du,...
l 'l"C)ph:• .,... ,wuinq florf'd h• 1,yht "'
lhdl ll,._.l df1'0t\

I "'" � .,,

<l))l)llll'let: l>\.ll rnt'<l<lf"l Ul1p-,

Slephimle Tnmtto (Govt. "85) The-\.
..,.- d gredl "'"i' 10 meet more people
.Jt "><.hool

New library
a plus
Jh.- ,,._.... ..,,ld,.-..1 .....,..;,-, l 1b<<1r, , r , lht- .--.�llf>uHIJII

riu,ld1n4 bnngs mo,.- 1t1<1to 1u�1 " 11,.,,1,,.., 1..1,ht\ 1

th,c (Jr,,_('ISII\ 1ht" '>d"'\t,I l 1bfd!\ <1II01<h ,1ud,•i,1,
!><:11"1 oppo!lurnHI', IOI' �h
.
.CI\ "'hM.h ,fl lhr- lun,1 ""

•·<1,\� 10 II huJt1t'I qudl•h 1•du<:11t1un h.>1 th" ""'
<11>pl<1ud !ht' op.,n,� of 111._- hb1<1r\ .a, <111 ••11u1n,.,u,

o.:neltt 10 1ht- ":,Jlloll-. c0fnrnun111
•
�tu
.1.,nt) '>/j\ lhdl tht'\ art' <11\ICl(kd t(, ',uttr ,u,
°"1.<IU"" 01 ,t, <t<.ddt'mK h'puldl,011 dnd 10.. t,.arn.1n

J\nn K«lll (Buslneu ' 84) I ld,.- 1t1r
,t. , ,.,1,.,, <1nd tho, Ulu.1.h1tl\,I 811<'.k.',

,.,,1.- •/0(1'.l
t'lllllll\j

l ht- hu<-,,-1 <;jdl11<'S d<<'

n� 1o,11<:tro:d �W\ll'r l1br<1n. �omplf'nW:111) 1tw
l>tO<J!O:S\ !llddo: bl thl' opening ol \1"11'" A!>hburl0f1

Bob Btz.ak ("1arkellng '84)
I hf'
1><ll\l1 u•,01t" \jond o,1d 1 hf'� kt.Tj) IOU

1n,ul,rd ,nth<.' \.Chnol lh..1 ,.ould �
b..11.-r ,! Th..- r.• '"'t"'<" rnor.- P<'OPlf'
u,-ul, ...1

f\u1Ld 1n9 arid t tlt' r.-"R'<! c urroculum w., il(>fle 1h<11
'
::.Ulfolk ,.,,h 1�so, ,�..nt unpro,f'ment) Cdh (11<1"'
-.1,,c1t;,n1s ""'"\ lrom 1h., h1qht'r p11Cc,d cornpcl1t,on

The $av.Vt'! I ,br<1r\" allord.s �utlo/k Slul'.knt!> qu10:1

'>lud\ boOHl!> 1,p,nq Cdllt,II) diid 91oup Slud\
IOOf'!lS 1-\o!t'O\t'I It'll' S,n..yter l1b111ry has <I ca�•IY
tor !25 000 ,oluml'� compared 10 tho::' 80000
OOOk) and s.w1+od1c4!5, 1hd1 -.e1f' housnl in the Old

college hbtar\"
Wt hopo: w11h 0<.11 f,n9,:1" (rO)!><.'d tha1 lhf." ddd,
IIOf'I of tM "\11d1ed 5a""Y1!'1 L,b,ary ,s jU5-t or'll' m()l"e
-.,ep ,n Sullolk s bettt-rmen1

Slipping away

lhl' 1..urnJ/ ,� ("Q,b,dt,l,n� •jl\•ll<l di ""'"".I '" <Ill\
,1U001T "'ho M"qol1<1t.-..J '-.ut!r,I" � "''"11:1,c,h,I ",.
•
, o,.-,.-.d 1::1<>,Kun H,11 , ,1111 1,u, 1 ..-.1 ,.,.,•._ ...,1 110<,1
la!hf\<jdl lrd'>l r"'( t,

')uftoti.. lhl', ... ,,.,.. ,,........,,t,l••\l t,•·hl'"tll �lv\l"\<1\ ,

r.-<Pn! l Ul�t,d dl't,p lro1,•t1• 1t, ,,I 1-'ml ( t,,.11,•,

'lhhuugh �ullo,i.. .i,u wnd the- -,tt-o .,, 1'um .,1 ,,.,
t>u11<!,nq, 1t,.,rf' 1�c.-11,1,r!I, n1,<,1.- • T t oultl t1<11.- 1k>n,.
lu <1lll·,,.11.- 1tw i,robl,cn, \\. t1,lt- ·1 ,-. 1,u,• th<1t •1•u<ti

fJI th.- �lipp('r\ dl,.d � <1h p<C,JWrt\ '-.u!10lk could
•
t\d,., asked tht, c,1, Qt Bo-.h>n 10 '>dll<I ,t ..,, ,1,.•11<1 d
l('"I•• t"\lla c1oil<11\ ol ,,� .,... n t/J ,n-.uw th.- '>dl"h ut
\luck:nls

!ht- lSldnd dt lt1t, ,n,.-,_, ..
,., c>I Bu"'®"' dlld
l.l.:,n.- Streeh ..,.,,. !>O \li�k tn<1l <1t1,cmp11ng !o ,..,11,,

al.lOSS I\ <limo$! SUll'i) lt')Ult...c! In fa/11f1-\j R1<J�'""<I\

l...Jr� was comptetl'I) co,t-1l'd ,n a 111,..-k sheet ol tel.'
and rather 1han walN. down 11 0'""' )hd do"'n ,1 11 � 4
umade !>Omt'Onl'" d1dn 1 90 plummt't1n9 ,nto
(4mb1•dgc St
l::.vt'n 1ho...gh Sull�IN. •� uymg 10 cut costs

cc:iuph? ol bags ol s.,nd <0<.ildn t be IQO t,po,ns,v.-

Suffolk loses
a friend

Suflolk hos lost a very special person w,th

the passing of Joanne E. Can She wos more

DINE AND
DANCE
at the

MID-WINTER SEMI FORMAL
Full Course Dinner
At Lombardo's, East Boston D.J. Tickets In Caf. thru Feb. 5 , g a.m.•2 D.m .

Letters
appear on
page 1 4
this week.

than JUSt a professor and director of spc-cu1I
education. she was " fnend who brought a

specu1I w,11mth to our campus.

Dr Corr taugtit he• ClaSSd with an un,q1.1,e

flau and a vlvac:,1y born of her dedlcotion and
enthusiasm. As P,esuiem Daniel H Perlman
Si!lld. 'St,e contributed acl!vely to the growth

ol her proftts1onal discipline ond field and
was successful m interesting students and
facully c:if allied disciplines in her WOfk ··

Of Carr will long be remernbeued not only

for her b1lll1ance in her ;>rc:iless,on, but for the,
warmth and s1ncerety she d1spl11yed tow<11d

the admmis11a,ton. faculty <lnd
of Suffolk

students

Suffolk
-Journal

41 Temple St.
Boston. MA 02 1 1 4
6 1 7/723-4700 x323
l'\lf"IV •�•,u,- ol tho- l)dP,,t
p,-nt� dtl �un,..... dlld "
J\Jl\,'tc,...,� ,-r'ir,l('[t1� COUl<l£l"
OU!, dn<I truf'
In r,,..- dbol-t"
t.-,11 ot p;,n,...,n�hlp .!Ind t,:<11 ol
110()Uldr Pf"rudte,.

- Jo,..-pn Pu1,..,...,

Suffolk Journal
.
Ed.1tortal Star

tlJll()ll , lh C 11!lf
....,._,,AC.l/'Ol., I 1)11(1�
l:IIJ�"tt ',,.', "\",T",A<...L�
1'1[11,!,(0llOW'>

H·.AIWl�.5EOl101i
AAIS ",t,01'1(i!>IC (OIIOII
Sf'OtlTSEDH�
PR()()IJ(TIOr,MANACUI
CDl'Y EDtlOIIS

Ptt010 EDfTCHIS
STAH

��,8:::.�

'.... \ •-11�...
" "'oult�,
t .... t,,tt,...
l,..•"•Su,c.klr,
11.-. .n (onn.,1
Jofv, Ai.c,,oo
O..n,,..s.c,.,,
Vil•)II<' D,nn
l"hk<' Dlll•m,a

or,: "'-..:

Chr1Wl"MI Ahoman. Jo,epn S.Us.
�M.Ba-tolo. AnnC.nduf•Jom
Correale
• .hm Curra!. Wll'(f'le Donn.
Mike DtR.Dmoo. Ken Ooucrt1t. Kdh
Fran.tone. i'\oru<:e G«h,...,. tten
Goldman. Mane Hdl'feb. Ben !Uernoeo
8arb•r1; Letoume•u Jodi Men
f1rd0Ne. .lowl)h �. Jolinda
Mattri.on. Donn.I � 5u,e Proa01
Peul Qu,n. Peggy llilq-. Debboe �.
Grl'9 Sp,not.. Dorona locchlo

Springfest

S I DE TRACKS

�What's your act?"

New Sawyer Library-service oriented
byUlrry 6ucklcy

' I ,. t1 " lhu,,J IIWI J<'\ ,I .,S,·t ! ,.r
,I 1,l•o,t , ,. , , .. �,. •
, ,,,..,, th•
,1,1, jwd
ll«U -t " ,j,,.,·t 11,,1,,, ,,,.. .
1 lu· "'"•l••·•I -.,, ... ;, 1 1Hct ; 11, ,
,. ...,.,.,1 ,t,l.f,l,.,1, !, m, .._..,tt, ,11. , ,._,I,
t .. , ,,,,. 1 • 1.,, ,. 1,., i . 1,,,,1 ,11 1, ,1 ".,..,,,
,.. , ,-.,.1,.11 ,1t.J, 1•1,! , ,,,,,.,.,, ,,
, ,,. II• 1 ,,1 II• • • ..tr•· •• • ,,,.,. "'"'
'''"'"•I"'"' i.11- " , ,r ..
; 1 1 ..... .. ,111 ... ...... , ...... ,... ,.,.,...
.. ... '" .. ,... ,,.,.,,.,.,r,.. , . ,,.,
•I
,J.·.1•, ,. I ,,-. di 11,.- h,,.,, l•�••t, l•••t•
t1w1! , , I• .1
' " ' " or ,.1, t, l<t••I<"
1 .,t,1, � ,t ·1
, ! ,....
I" • 1 ••• ,.,,.lo-1 • ,,,..,, " 1�,1 ,....,
. ..,..,. ,,,,,, • ,,..,h
, , ..,,
1, ,....,,,,., 1 ,1, .., .......... , . ..,. ....
�. I• lr•I -..,1,.- ,1,. ,-,1 ,,... 1..1.- ,.,,,,
!/ " ""' "'""·• ,.,.. ,.,.,,. .,,,11,1\.J uL·
' ' .,.,,.,.�,.-, ' ,,-.,,J,,.,1 II" n,,lh!
l•·l ,<o-ln.r,,Jn 1,.,-,.,._..n,t,,
1 , ,.. .....,,.,,., l ,t,,,.,, ... ,. "'""''"'''
1 ..,, 11,,..,, 61•1 ,,. lu,1.-\ .. •6· .-1, ,t
'>lu.h 6"'"' 11,..,,. ,..,. ,,.., ,,1 . ,i1,rh
1c1ti1r,an,l,1••"-'I ,11
..!\ , . .
1111" ,1, -...-11
,, ..,.,. ,u.J,,, I , u, I• ._,,_ , 1-..,n�• ... ,u,
, , ,.•., ,. ,1.-,,
r. .1.I..-,, ,,. ,,.,,,1 , ,

' 1 1 ' 1 1 " 1! .,· u,,
I • , '• ,.., ,I ,1,.- • h·" • J I
1 J
I " ,.,,,1., -,1, ,r, 1 " •1 ' I• ·I• I ' "
"'"••!1 ,..,. I. '�"'" It• 11,, .,,.... r,,.. ,,1.. ,, 1
"• •toJ,,.,., "'"I tl••I • ,. 1 • ,,i,- l, N <Jll·,I
.,, m,- ,,.1....
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Sprtngfut Olrrcton Laurie Cooll ;and David Leo and Sptlngfeat
Chairman Albe..-to Mertdn.
(Larry Buckley photo)

by Lury Buckley

"'""'>ldnl U,,.,..10, ol tht> I ot)ld,,
Jam.--. Colt'mdn l,:,11 tn.,I rw m1ylll
nol b<' !ht' bf'�l cho,�e 10! th,, ........ ,.
L-hghl It "'u •ndt-t-0 l,kt pull,nq
ll"l'lh to,:'ot1ao:1 dn) P'<'tSOOtll t1111 hOI•
lh,.. ,t',.._..,,t.'drnt1,11
A tefl\t"dl ,.-lt"fdll di ':,.ollnl._ Jim
Clllnr fn,.,-. lt.'41; h1n9 (.olley(' I nyh)h
,n Ille- �ulh I h11t ,..,,. dbout 11o,•n1,
'fl'dt\ 6(!0 'M.) ,.,II HlU lt"(dll "'hdt
llell0d "'<' '.- d,,.•ctl1tl<J '"'!1h J,.,. ...,,,1,,1
IN' lumulluoo-. 1 900 ,
Ongmd11\ 1,.,.., lo•d J.n , !>do. i.
�round ,, ,,, lo1.-1on. 11,-.ton. <:,,rio::.- ctl
e,r J,m ....,, -.-.11cnr<1
5'.ollolk
O•t'1 10 0 {Ont<'nlr,111un •l"I bU'>•ll<"\\
<t1ld m<1n.o<:Jt"f'f�t•I
Hum�mq thlou.ytl " ,.-6ll00d0<\
,:oll 0•9am1W de-.1. Jim w,yqhl to
t'fflnll\11.tt" ho .. -..f'II ',ulloll,

(Urry Buckley plmto•)

,,,..,.-, ,1

LJmehgt11:� 'MIi ti<' appearing weekly
lfl the Journal II y0U h¥ any 1(Wa1 OI
�. � �1 � 10
I.MTy Bucldey c:/o lhe Suffolk ..ioum.i

! In,

•• ,, .. .,,, ,, , . .· ••••m,1 m·.,
,,JI
, ""'1'•1 ! ...,. 11\1- hf'tdf\ ,
.... ,. t t , t.,, ... .. , ''"'"'1.., ,1.,t,1
r ,..,
",, . ,. ,._ 1 , , I l l\ 1<'1"1Ultll · dt
I ,.,.J•• 'olu.1,- •h ,.,41 •n,11,, ,111.1"°"''
, ,,,,hn. . : , ,,. J,,r ,•, l" ,-J.,ct,!\ I
,. , ....... ..1.,, ..., .. , ...., , " t,.. .., ..,.. ...
.,t,,1!,J<h 1·hl "''"' I ff••d t1�to·d•I'

Suffolk's Bookstore:

Surviving in a troubled economy

I• .,..,.,,,_ ui.,• 111.- ,�,i•h· u,-, ,1,,.,.1 u
''" !.1•1 .., , Jl•· ,.,, ,t,•,1 ,t!"'"' 1h,· n.-1o
1,11 < •h lh\f wt, • I • t,.,., ..,,llh.t1 !11.-,
,., . .,,.,. , .,. , , 1o
...-,,.-.1 r �tp,1 I

by fl11ke OIR•mlo

t ... ..... ,-,1 ,,....,...J tl\o· .. ........ ..
' I , J l d l j•tl ,,J,,t , !· I 1 1, ,..
''-" I• .,. .MJ _..,,,.. Jl•..••·h ,t H¥
1.1 1....,1.1-1 •• 1,
, ,, .... .
,, ....., .......
' "'™'""'' ... .,. "....,., ,.1.i,,,..,, , ,
!',t' , �·tuoh, <11• lr1..,r1•11,,,,1 ,,.,.,..,,,.,
t 1•,-.. .,�.. l 1·r fN , ,1t ,..., t>,,1
•Joi-..• "I.,,,. , h ,1-,o1,.-,,, 1 '0·1.,.. 1.., ..1,
l l•ldl 1<1t\ I •>'lllt'l't d to•I••,.-,,. <' .,,,,..1
dlll JI ,,,.. .,,J t f>Od/\ -.,lt'\>I...,,_ , ,...,..
r,_..,, '""'""''l thr !>,... h1t ,1it, di
-,,11110,turo l'la,,·

"'IUlt>u<.jh ,1111 111 ., lldll,.1II-Of'l6I
�.,,.. �,..,>hrf,. ..,L,>1,111lr"d 11\61 t'\t"I\
thnly ,,. (.11Wtdll<)t'61 U � /U!il d h1tlt- m
tOfl•<'lllt'tl\ 11ghl no-..
..� 1\ •� 1.1111
t"<llh m •ht' ,.._..n�i;tt,t !:it<'�l�n) It'll
1htrl ,� mdJOIII� ot �tudent� she mec
.. ,th '"ere JU$! b1ow11ng-cu,1ou•
dtloul "'NI th!- � pi<K<' loC)l,.J, hke

"M,pon(b 10 th<'thdngmg llflW')
LJ,.,ng J0011l6h'>m ..� 60 ;:-�ample,
J,m c i ..c:ed 1h.- de-..;:-loprnent of th
'""'d hom Int' f6(hc•1 end muck,..k,
""t�'> ,ourn.,1,)."1 to II more •-dtC
Oll<'fllt'd jOUU\611!,ff\ H.- then pomt
001 �ltoll, '> l<')p0fll-f' (lt,ng lht' lo,
m.. , lo1or � •·111 1ou1n11ll\m (u111culum
,.,111 1h u -. n d.-011 ,ind .-";:-n11ve
ld(ult1 "to-. lnt' t"mpt\6,1\ h.l) Sl'nhe<f
1n II tJu,mrh llkr dl)l)IO<trh 10 thl'
t,t'ld ..., , h 'l)Ul\t"'> ,n !ht' m,nkt'hn-g
dlld �fflf'fll o1 '"",.�p,.o
'-,p..<tl,.mq en 1'1.- 'lt""' rrwa,ch 1ou 1
nal,sm J,m .. ,p1.,,rn.� lhdl cjOOd
JOUtn..h)I) \p!'nd O lul ol 11....... ,n th<'
libldf\
lh,� l>llt J,d-onh IU I nd OYI lie
Jr,nk,h1) lOlll't'bl1tCk

1

j

The ,am,, t,,..-.,1Jt-1�..c:urom1 th.It
h,n bfoughl huqo:" COlpoldh(>f'llo l!k.
(hrv�k-• 10 lll<'•I kntt!o hd) l'°h Ol'IC'
loC.tl bu)IIW"!,� Ul'W:iltrw-d
L oc:a11'C 1n 1h._.. Oon.inue Bu,ld,ng ,s
thf' �lfolk 8ook1101;:o-)mll'1I but
p,ohtablt' M611\ '>lodrllll h.11, no
thing bu! KOtn 101 •hc BookllOle but
tho) drlldt' -...,II thfu�I OYI h1endl1
000k p,eddlt-1) lfllO 6 nr-,. hght S,mph
put 1hr Sullolk lx>ok'>IOI<' 'iouCCttd'>
,o .. ..,.,, colN'q,- -.tuorn1, hOpt to di.
u1mpl,vi dltf'r th.-� gtodt>dll' m,a.,.,
ltl'l,of l1'l()r'IC'\
The Of1ol' lhong b.-:.lt,! !twin mak,""J"
hell\ p10,,1 on on 11..m sold •� 10 con
un,.. �,11,nq on the h�ut'lll 1�1<'
of the w� ,1em lm<191rw- st'lhng a
:.o::ven!een doU11t te\1book ,n !:H!pt;:-m
be1 bU)'ln9 11 boek tor $ l 5,() 111 �
<'<'mbt'• then rew,lhng 11 101 lour1een
OOllors ,n J ..nu411)' Wht'n Jorddn
M.,1'\h s,ell• " pall of lu1 hfl<'d glo,.e•
lht')' makt' 1he11 mone)' onl)' one,:,
Tl\C! best por1 ,s that 1f cu�to�rs
hove o11n)' gr1pe,1 about lhl' Suffolk
Book.510,e they have r,o recourse,
rnmt ol lhl' req,
•
.n� tutbooks a1e no1
available " other s10tes. And you
lhought monopohes were illqioll

ltw- cl.-,.,., me1ch11n1 h,o tht' dbolll\
lu S<!.'11 m..tdl0nd1W !hat (USl�I)
Jod !'IOI mt.-nd to pu1chll� ..ht'n Ill<'-,
"'o!llkl'd thll)U9h I� hont <k>ol ttc,,,.
VOUl"'t'I -...Clfld,eoe,d,.h\ 11 l) l'M!'Cl!'l>!wlfV
10 p,aH a rnounca,r, ol nolt'OOOkl> 6M
<lrfil)' ot f'Ond) bdt) on<! 11 kl"91011 of
rn.tgd/llln �Oft' "6Chlllq tho> It"\\
book1'l 8) 11\(> 1,me yOY gtl 10 th<'
H,siory �If )'OUt l,�1111tt' clu1ch1ng
ct Nnllt s 1>.,1 1 ctl11,� no1ebook
<11ldd )'ellow h1 Ille!
NQ\ol don I get thr nnplt')'>+On 1ho1
!ht Brx>lul01e hd, r,o l.iuln Cu,-,Wllt�
IIW'fl!' I) nolh1ng to '>lop blO-kl) trom
pe1u�mq lhrough the �' ol boot,.1,
1h.M •l<'kh ungua1d<'d on 1hl' WI�
The !Ckdl �nt"S51Tlan l"lt!�<'I l.!-ls ho�
CUJ.IOITICOO gl't dn)l'lh1ng htt 5ff 11
�OU Cdrt go to Mcl)on6ld I end wompk
1111' h•H befor, decldmg 10 t'ill tht'lt"
llu1 pioblem Cort bl' 1'H1ly COlll'Cled
t>) e11hl'I -...rapp,ng eech volume m
ttllophMll' Of b)' housing all read,ng
mater.al ,n locked d1tpiay atbmeu
!itmila1 to tht' kmd employed by m.a,c
Mores 10 protect S.uock and cassette

..,.,

Llltl'n, U you WiiJlll some good 11(1,
vtee I01get about getting • college
cxgree and. instead. i!Wf:SI your tuition
m the Suffolk Booksl01e

Have )'OU e>,el hdd � ol!ik
What 1 n11,1,ac:1'l
\\.!!'II !tie 1962 �� Cor,Wllllt�
11 6Sk1ng 1u� th.ti quo:sf,on Tht'(om
mmtt ,s looking IOI t111<'n1 dfld 1dr<11
IOI lht' 1 982 ::,.Prmgk!it T .. ten! �no-,,
n.e,� ,,.,/1 bt, ll1l 019"'rtJIOl 10n111 11l<'t"•
tng nt•t Thun,tM) lfl'btUdl) 41 m
f<'fl!Oll 430dt I 00 p m
\l.r-h.i•<''>(/fnt good llllt"III (ommg
blk.k but ,..- r,t,ed n.--. 1al�t dttdnl""'
ldi:dl Sprn1qlt-!it Comll1<'t' (h<1um11n
.-.1bt'110 Mt-nd.,., �•d
Th1\ y.-ctr , T<1lc-n1 Sho"' lht,1'1W ,,
.. �lut� to !ir()ddwa) 1h11 vr-111 1
d,re<:101 , , l Aur,...(Ol>k
0ut mdlll C011<em l'IO"' (ook .-�
pld1nord °' b11nqmg ,n build ,.._..,.
p,!Opll:' 1t,q,t1dlen ol !hell tdll:'nl 1J..
hoV1' dl"l �n 1111,1UU.- s-h.- w,d
(}.t'l !ht' P,,,'.\l l \ ,t•a11. thot '),p,nq
l� l'\d) bt-.-n lll t"USlenc<" lt\f:' taM"nl
� hd� r,ol1N1 lrom d U)flle'>I -.ur
pu1t1, 10 " q1oup ellOfl 10 poodu<r d
,J'l<T,,, L,,.1 ).-61 ,. !>ho-,,. "'d'> ltlt> b<'�I
Dm' '...uitolk h,a,_ t"H!I had "'i.-nd.-1
(1611n!'d tomm..nrn19 lhdl h.- It."
, ..... w rn.tlllo!'IUU.. 1on91a1 ul<1t101l'o ,,,.
---,
mr
'Pf,nglr� ,., 6 lomrnu,,,h ,.,..,.,
1hd1 pn,pll" 61,. \tdllonq 1n
tvf.,.,11,J

,......,_,..,It.-,

Thi, �""' ' 161.-rtl
� to
n•
·- lrom loSI
lll(lutlo:
�
�.,,.,, a)
"'i
t� ,, 1n ctdd111on
rJWII�
I) ul tht- ltk:"Ull)' and
,.,.,11 ... ,u bor dCll�r"I) p,,,11,c,p,,,tHl9 ,n
dud1n9 Dut1nl' Andf'f1,(]I\ Dul'Clor of
'>lud.-111 Au,u1,n D1 foNJc1tek Woll
lun, (hdumdn ,,1 th.- f nqhsh Dl:'pdn
mt'!ll Do�,d Oor•arl l),1KI01 ot th!'
'>utlolk un..,.,..11, lho-611<' (omp.,ny
dt'IO W1ll1ctrll (OU!jhlofl 0,r<'f:l(>I ol
Adml)�l()ll\ df11(11'9 0ll1t-t ,
&,!h 'o\t-1id<'1 dlld (c.,ol\ �le)!ied
1ht- llldll\ /11,:,nd-.h,p, {Jnd bond�
I01n� do11r,g l,1,,1 �,..,, ,. show dfld
l')()llltt'd 01.1t !hdl ')p,1nqll'II t\ dn .-.

(r��:7"":��:!��r-.ddy '

Ol<JOllll"11C>fllll nlt:t'lln<j Mt'llde1 twf)
vht'dutnl ,iud1t,on� IOI ft"bluof)I 1&
dll<J 11 {).-i,1 1, ...11lbt" ff\d• ld0i<' .i t trw
hr'>l �IO<j
(.QQl,. -.c1•"""' ''1dt lt>r ,J'°"" 't'QO"�
V>mt" hdtd ""°'I,, bu! ll'lr ,-...1:'dl dfld
h u-.11 ..1101,, p,11 !)It 1,•n lold on I�
..,,1h 1 o t t 11rp,:-1lo<rrld•Vf'
• ",p,1<,.jlr�, " d , hdnr r 10 do •,onw1h,n,1 t t f'dl >r' ')o,m.-th<IIQ lhd1
'-.,j!t('llh \JCl"'""' ' •h• {J II•! <J1"'\ol•J

Rabbit Transit:

" H itting" Nashoba's Bum:iy Slope
byAnr, C;mdura

Ahe, d ddy Oil the 1k:,pt') lf't llo,mm
h,111 61 Ndshobd \i6U.-., I .tm µunl.-d
"'"\ 1 ..ould con1,:,mpldt<' <I lr'tl1dl(h
with in.' ol>omnlllble bunn,
I le.,lned my lt'sSOll no4 Kl rh.-.ipl\
Tht" CO!il \1111) 1)0 lo• 4 Mt t,ck.-t
renldl 6nd kSSOll 10 d1Ko..e, nlt>'>Clt'l
I ~ei k""" I had b<'lo,e dl'ld 11, p,
-..1dt' com,c reh"I to, lht" ,,.....\Oll<'d
P,M
Upon 41r11,al I Nd 'i-t'II conl,(1.-ni;'°
.,nd took th<' lf'lllldll\,, 10 Conqu-t-r th<t
lloflv -.hur l'TWJ<''>I) 1 .tdm,<nl from
olM
f-11� Slop ,..,� u..- loil !>Ck<'I boc.,111
.,;hc,r<' IOI ' 1 2 I 1,.,-c""fil d H•llo1o
numbl'(<td c.srd to •nach 10 mv I>!'-.
Jo1dache p,arko ff-o•g<'t the, lctlent I
jUSt tlad Thi:- look 1 1twr1 alk,..e<,1 m.10 USt' the hh I couldn t
Confldeoce dw1ndhng I t'flte•NI !ht"
1;:-n1al shop -...here an .t1"1)' ol 1k1s
poll'1. end boou lac<'d me di I nt,r
vou1i)' l..wnbled f0tthl'$'9 r<'fllal lee
Anochmg the boots to the Skll WilJS
more nerve-wracking although 11 only
took
half Ml hour Why I listened
lo• crr1am someone who encouraged
th,s novice skier lo ti!ke 1he •� 10'""
up th!' bunny h,U will Of dttmed on
other sweet mvsterv of llfe

ml'.

l ,..,, <ll>UUI 10 lt,'°I Ul,I trw �lopt>
"'h("n lht- , ,,v.- ,hl>J"'d 1h1ough ffl\
l"ldll(h
lrll ti' .-..11,n ,11 0dmll , I '
l1llt'd !ht- 1 ll�p llrd!l dll ..ncJ tilt' pir'
.,,- hunlrl\ "'-dl<'d lllt" lfll>Ullldlfl ..,.h

��

fht•rr l 1od'> ., a.,,-,,wl m d,�l....,,),snd
Vuno:r tSlu 1-'a,mll Chct1m,n,q '"'ii" no
1oh<'!rlll \lght
t -...dl.k-(l m 1llt' w-1 ol .,..llp,1 � l01 l !l
m,11,,11...., ti.-+l'>f <' l "' � Ol1m, skl'>.tgilln
<1,/t,:,r .... ,,ay,. (0fl)l<lt•ld11Ull 1,m..
klpM,, lhltt ,n,nu1..... I pur<.h6!.f'd d
\9br9•nllt'r -. 1..-�-, t><"rt
1'\\ II\J,ll\lf 10l d•"lQ\.<'!r'IJ"lld tw-lJ)l"d
rJW: d•�\ th.- m,mm...-n 6rnuunt 0,
lctlt"rn I h.l�,:, d� � p!dl'M:d f1lt"
m,
DulltOIII Jlt."II01m11nc, ... d P,,1611..1

"'�·

'°'

Wtld1 ,� p.t•ctll;:ol,;k11ng>
Who C61�)) At J.t'dSI I "'6) Oil m,;- 3
loot ltt1 lo, more1r.on 9(hecon<b I
f-Qllow,ng lhe hOIII d11II IOI tum,ng,
,1oppmg 6nd )IOI' Jl<'J>Plf'IQ up lhl'
slope O ncve1 1e1umed to the rope
tow) the sun begen to 1,nk behind the
sh1!TlfM11ngpowde1
M)' lesKlll was over. bul m)' arnatl'I.II
sknng carffl hac:I JUII begun I fell hke
EJffll'I Fudd when I "'°"'I'd rm goon.
9C" lhalwaDb1t
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Chrissie Hyne dominates super Pretenders show
b)' Moll)' 111nn Kenoellr
Cho).l>tf' ""·dlkt'd on ,rl\ cool "'""h
he! guild• �h.m,q � n..t \Ide ,._� 1r.r
uowd wrn• ,._,Id !ht' P,rumdrr)
,.dtl.-d '<tl!lh 1 � W;,11 C.hll)SI., pl1'V
l
o
t
D �r � :,r;�e:�
he• !>hadl' o! bdnif, Tl11'n on <1dmotr,
1tur... •wo 1ed rose, up 011 lhc stdge 10
tit" Hf' "'"ved and ,1aned up lhf' <11Slt'
IO hl\\t'lll Get hodt uph••I'' (hr1)
\II' �rr.unt:d ')he "'"lk.-d uvo:1 ond
!Nf>kl'(I 111m llw tlUdlt'flff' �
1 l'k" r0<k goll<lf'" " human' But Wild!
d • r !'l k"r \n,,. ., dnd \u, h r la"

:�� ;:C':�

b y R. Scott Reedr
/+,,.,,,. , ,-..""''
\/ur1t1t1• l n, H,.,...n
11,, ...,,,, ,,........,.,,, .,,.,, ''''"' ,.,i,1,·1
.., ,....,.1,j,J, t,, /lu,o l ,,,,·nN,n: I· ..�,
""� I� 111, 1 .J'1,/ ,r,/10.1t>, N.11.-.I /(

The Police, Triumph
in sellout Garden show

J t w l', 11,.,- t,.,,.- , o >I I \OC ju,h J ,' .<I>'
"""' 1t,.•1• t,f,1 .1,111 II' B,1,t"' II\UI
.,.,.,, ...,. .. r..-n u...-, pt.,,.-,1 11 w l•.,,.,
<}," dl\ol 1.-...1 �•"•I"' �1,n,1 lo•�I 11,,
,,,.,,. lt1 m,,.._,. 1 1 Mllr•' ,.,,.,,. rt,.·,
.1111•1t1h•,,,.,.,.,,I\ L•l<1,.-.l l .,11 , -..1.,,.,1
t ,0\,,.,1 ,,.., 1,. , , . ,.r,.,, lho·, ...,. t
• ., 1,.,, , .,11 1,., .,, ,..,, ,. .- J,1,,l h.1.l •u•
t,I ,t ll·dlH,dl l)r,.1• 1 , 11.,.,,. ,..r
l.t• "'" ,I -..,1, �t,11 ,.,,.h-t 1 1•.><"- ' I •
•t .t • 11·.- ,l,nd""
I ' " _..,, ·I• ' •I
I ,., ,., tj,..,.,.,,., I,· ... p1,-,J,1 11:,1 llu
-'''"""'' ,t,..,, , , ,.... . , t, 1 •, , . , .
··qt!\ •"
, ,,,,
.... d hip,· -1 \ . , .. ,... '"" h- .., .

'"1.-n, , , , ,11 ,.., ,.,.,,, .,, \\,
I.ti•·
I,,... I"
, •·HM •I•·
,.,,,I .._, I
1,, 1 m, 1 ...1 .. 1 !I, �.q1 • ""'"'"! , .., .... .,
� 'l•·,....,,J,
, 11,,UI•
lr,,11, 1 • ' • ,
N, ,•,1//,1 / � /l,,1,,. , I' ,._. """ ,
ltult•,l 11•• p,,, o,,·,I It,, , 11, , I ,.., I
11"·" l••••I ,11.,1 11>,• t,,1,,,1 ,, , ,, . ,r t,h ,l,1
1 " '"'"1 ,.,,1o., l •11,
1 -·d ,t,, 1t,,
u"'·1•1 h,1 ,,1,,1 1, u .. ,,..,,1,.,1" t . . ,,
l 1111,· l h,n,1 -..1,., [1' -•, 1' \\,,.,,,
�,,,. I
• r, � ' ••• dd •-• •
"''"' .._,,,,., ,1,1, I
.,,. , r, ,,. , ..,,I th•· 1,,-..,! "" " '
!""""ih•>ul It"· •••••f!UKj t'r>llrn-..,•n•
1 1<'<1\ ll,1,-,., .,, 0 1'\ nk , , ,.,,.,!,11 l h,
,........... ,i ....,. ,t, "" • t • \\,1\t>t,<1(
;o,,11w •,o,j!,t ,.,,,. ,,,, t/ll· lld•••l -hl
1--.J nl,, <11 I• '" � ltlt'ol ,1,t•uttl\ ,,
••i.,..,11 u..., ,..1 ... ,,,,. .......,, , .......... 11 ...
...... "" 1'''""'•1 ,,, ' •.1,,,,., ... ,,,,1,
a ,1 ,_, ,. 1 , h.kl .1
1,,,,. I 1 11 1, ,,..,.
' ·"' ' ""' '' ..,,,, 1•,, 1,1,1 \>d·t',l
l i,,.,,., •I • � '\.," ,.r,,. I· ...,_. ,jt.,ldt+,r
"'"" "'""""··•� ,..,. ,,1! � ., . ... ,,1111•w.1
'>< I" l o , , r-,.,.,.1!•1 1 l'.ror I r< •
. . , , . , ..... , ,. ., '" t!, tt1,• t 1 , ,,· ..1 11 .. ...,,, i.
!M.·i\M.",I II><·•• ••'" I''•,,,., I ,., ..,.,. r lhr\

Lead singer Stlog. guitarist And)' Summen. and drummer Stewart
Cope.l,md of the Police
� .i 1,.1 ,.c .,_,., 1h1M·•1<1j•"' !ht• \lu,.h,
_,.,,,.,, \ l hr1 ,,.,. 11 ><'" '"1111 11,,,
, ,n,J lh1, '"'"' ,1,.1,m1..h r•o<l,.,11 ;•<,l "
"1"'/'' .... ,n "'""l l"""'h"u "·mork.ihh
, lrdl Hl< dl'> , h"'>l"h· !tw (,.,,J.,u ,
1 111 ......,q ... n1<h r,..111t'<J <1lh•.. l h ,
�-, lh (' b1,.<1I,, {'I U 1 on l h f' U tl'Ul>ll d i
.,,,.,., "''"
Re""""'"
"'"' 1hr\
,.. ,�rh ._.,,.-<J !h<1I tc .,.,., 1h,. •tut ol
,h, -.. <11><.l ,.......J.. ,1,.. ..,,. , .... 1
"'""" ,11•, ,.,.,.,,.,,.i '"'""'"' ...u, '-ocu ..1
....._,,n11,.. ,, U• uttltl>t"I '-,t u.:,ll \.,,,...10,i.l
"'"-llh<' lk>ftl'>l."\ l!Ull j<llllf11111t.j ll<'lt\lL\
l h.- l""l t'11' 1 "" •<1\ lhf' '><JO><l '"r,,.t"
1,,..,,.., ... tlUI.• t.-,,. hrl '>Ill••• ,.. , .,1,
"'""'t 1.-.•111,q, 1hd1 .,.,.,,._.t,rnr� ,,.·,rl<•I
l...-! ...r-t'!" lt'<l< IW'l tl\lj><l 1ht' ld"' " ""'"
IJ..�• I ",f,tlltl .... l. ln- tn ,,,. � ""'
UW!f' m,· l>dlhJ .. .-n1 ··"'· 1,..,, 1 '-o1<1n,I

•t>1< ll h-,1CUP<•<l ')I.tit\
l < >\llhl ' ' "'
..,11l,!1• j •l\Jt ln.- l\·1t\ "'"+th !1"11.-r>1Jow,
1,��11�1 Rnjdll<I !),, Bl<II" nomtrldlt--d
1,,, ., 1980 1u.. ,,,n°1 "" S..�1 1"1ock
1,,,1, u,,,..mdl ,,,u,Kk'J ,....1 1hr n,, ..,
d
.,.,.,,.,. .,... H.,...-, ..1 Uwb,J\)lt'lurn..
11>1 '""' fTXll.. d IU'-'�Ul(l , ..r�1Qll nt �
l,,nri\ <1 ..CW'\j l1<•n iht>n t,r,i U'
i )ulldt"lt•) d """",'

i "'"'"""", \VUll<j lJUUllrC ot 1.,,._.,..)
rr,,- 1,., lw, .,,,..flt'tl ,r,,., \ho'" "'""" <11
..•.,-••l""t•< "d � 'l'ld.<'lld mo-.11\ horn
•t,,,, hn1ln, ""' , r�,tu .J<>but <1lb<Jm
h,,.. .,1, .in,! 11,,. Ur.,,1 l ilt' l>d<lU -...i,
.. .,.., I\ .,, . ,.1 1 •·J h\ 1r,e l.,o•<l<'"
,, ..,1 .,,.,1 tt •·, ,,..,,",n,J.., l .., U h h.,.r.
... ,,,.,i,, t u,.. . h t, U...1 L1� ,._,..
-.,•.,,,.,1 "'"l .._ , •. . -th,
1 ttf'dl "IL 1n
.ii' t •d� tt... t..." <•�'l(f'll d1 l hf'
,,,., l.-r, ,•. , , ,. -,,,1,11,,,h..-11 ,.d� l!lr•r-

> Hepburn, Fondas impressive, but Pond only lukewarm

br R Scot t Reedr
1 1,, 1 .,,1,1,,, / •, ,.,./ / l1r,, 1,·,/ ••• \/,1••
1,: ,,1.-11 ..,111,.,, ,,. , ,,,,.,r 1n ...,,,.,, .,, ..,,,1
'""'"' "'' ,,.. t••�· .,.,,,,.,.. ,..,,,,.,.,,,,
ll,·1,r,,,,,, ll,·•11, / ,.,,,,., J_,,., /,,,,,/.,
.,,,,1 I�,,., \/, "''""· ,II ;//, t ••• •• .,,.,/
.,,,,,.,,,. •,11,,1 H ,

-

"""l'ld" I n.,,,., J 1 ,111,J lo , -..,t,
t HW"l .,,,. ,,,..,,i..1."•I 11'1' -..,mn�, h•
/t"II._., I 11 •11'6Jl 1<1kr ,1 > "\o,,,.. ll ,\
ti... , -ldlt· ,U<r, ,ut1'tl'1:'f dnJ l't,,inld!
lh,nk, 1 l l'l,l\ ht' h1\ t.,,1 'hh,• nrd"
t, , l:IOlh hulhd<I\ "to,mdt ttirm\
I �..
w1 lmJ\ h,m).('11 ,ncfrdl>Hltll, Vtt'
' " ' '-'l'onl -..,tn Ill) ,,-..n tk-mi'k' lh1\
11,,�h<-U hi\ tlXUt<1bl\ tJVIUlllM!l -..1tr
I !1.,..llti.<1Ch.mno-H1·pbllml"ho'"''�
hr1 hu)b,tnd ..,ould \lop rcm,nd,nq
hnn,..,.11 thal ag,• I) �<11ch111g up .. nn
him
H.c-m, f-Q<ldd dlld Ko11nt1ronr Hep
l>\.lrn Oft' l\00 ot 1he fll<»I 911!.-d <Ind
Wl!>O!Llt' o,clOI) ol th1) <'t'OIUI) fht'\
1)(1"9 tlwll u>ns,dt',oblfo l<1lent) 10 tlU\
mo�•t' oo.. e,er noc ,.,1houl some
prubl<'mi, Whc,n one 1h1nl,,, ot pe,
10001 mc.k'pendence Hepburn COl"llt'l>
to m,nd d) "" ,mme<hose pe•�•hc•
1,on Sht ') ,n o cla» -..,1n lt'gen<b.
l1k<' l:. l izo�th I aylo, and Ba•b10
�rf'll>and ..ho ..h,le dell'c,fl"9 lui,c
r<11r aC11n9 pt""dorrn.,nn,i, do so ,n the
,h.itdo.. L™'I ,i, their own much Wllllt'll
dlJOI.JJ ond d1..cus)offi leg..-nd)
Hf'm� Fondd b11lh<1nll} e>1>.Jyi, ch<'

' -,,, 11',I" ,! !•di! •h,.,1 1\<I"
,,,..,,1,•111, ,.t>1o h "'l ""' dlll>,.\ 1 l1>'t'
,., ;r,., , ...,1 \,h• l on,J,., l !w , n,11<1, w r ,
1..-c11t 1•••1f>lrm, lld•<111,· n,.,..,. 1<,n.Jd
, n,,.., 1"><1111111,1 .,,.,1 c1,.. 1u111u,1u1.,u\
•rl<11u,.,,n,1· 1>t>l"'•·•·•• \. h.,,,..... ,_,.,,,..
I w,r.l<tl .i•kl -.,,>1nldn " o,ldl\ ,nmldl
h thr,,,,.. ... n,,n J.in,· <1•,.1tt,-n1, n..,I'
,.. tm,u,·U IU ""' "" I n.iu llul It! lt'd�I
hu 1 n,• '>\ldn ol "'" t+lrn t nnu<I "
",ou,wn l hd\"I J1
N,:>fflldt1 �j'c,c1k\ ,jkM')fn,t, to,.., ..,
'>lld!llll<J .in.1 \lldj">f)lll<j 10 "'lh.)('\C"! ,._,II
1...1.-n Bui mu)I ot ht\ <jtumbhnt,J and
llf\o,I o, 1)\.11 Ofl dnd nlUC'h ,, C<II
<JI
culo•nl tor tun l"lo,IT'ldn C'll!O)S h1,
o-..n 101<0 01\d hf' con •tl>f' 10 Cht'
ou:.<1,!0fl ..IW'fl ,om<'<:>Ot' ,1onds up lo
him H,, me, "°'-'nd n,orbld <111'd '"""n
bu• ht' ,, <1Ctually ver\ sharply
om<amg ch1) muchtoF()fl(W5 credu
Wh,� l"llO)t ol th,, him, 1f'al dr<IITWI
Ulkt'S plac" m lht' teockr M::COt') b,p
''"''-"'" H..pburn ond fonda Chere o•e a
'""' rndJOf M.ibploti, lhe mo,oc one ,n
,ohn Chel!iea, )1ta11lt"d trl<111on,
"'Ith hr1 lolht'I 1 he-\ !lavl'!f\ C QOI 11long
H'r. -..t'ltdQ;,t.n 1h1ough Chc yt'!ars <1nd
�r haw I bttn hor•� vt,1y olteo She
., ,,s,tmg no" o«oui,e n •� No,rndn s
bor\hdd\ ond be<'.11u,.._. Sh<' -..·.,ntli co
,nuodu<"• t� rndn .. ,,h ...h,om she 1s
11'1 io,.,. and bn.<1uk o,c, ond dt>O"e
<111 th,s. )ho' woulct 1 ' 1,c No1m<111 and
[chf'I 10 lake ca,e ol tho' boy Billy Rey

nw IO<.kl'f IUOt')
I•Hoed Lu,,:>
Bo),
Aduluei,, and PrN:IOU\
ltht- ldlll'I cloSol!d IN' regul<1• sh()>.1
hit hard 1hr moft' pop 1urK°) lok,-

A private lesson
in trashy film

(

b y Kevin Conpal
o\ , ,.,,.,1
�" ,.,.., ,I ]',, -� 1 • lo.
,,,,, ,•,1IIH1"d'I' ,,..,, l•••<Jl ,.,1 I• ,n,
� th '••I , ,tM .-1 1 •ll ,jUl(<' d,_ ,.,,.,- d"
I .1," -1t,r .11 1h, lt..--.i1►r, 1,,11 J,-, .._
I '\ ,._ ,,.,l> 1 ,< J <1< l ,,1, ' t1t• l,,, l ., , , ,u,,I
•., l'. 1 1 < , l'"" "lnl ,n,· " " " ' 11, -I
,, .. .. .. ,,,. ,. ...
,,,1 "'' ,,. " ,, ,..,.. ""'''
• �•••" \luh,!lut\4\,.1\
J I , , I' ,1 . ,
1 , 1"1 '""' " hrdu!., ,.,...,1,1 ,,.,, ,.,1.,,,.
! � ,, ...., "'"l t,i. ,,,,,., ,llo ,.

A,11 ol thf' P,ritndeo Pelt' forn
Jon n.,i,, \JUltdr fo\d/1111 Ctwiimt>ti,
tl!um, Jomes Honeymdn !>con
""""9" gu1H11 <1nd ill llu �u,ckl"n
C.hnn>e Hrndr-pu1 on <1 g•eo1 �ho""
Thursddy mghl IO �n theu thrtt
CW) ,tmc <11 lhl' Or"™'urn f he1, >0r,gs
..-h,ch 'lQfT1r1 ,me, tf'nd to ••t><md hkt'
100 mu,:-h ol the Wrnt' dtonf' on vinyl
ore umq...-p,..,._e, pld�!l'(I hvf'

J•ne Fond.ii help• D•bney Colem•n •t•r dry.

V.h<1! •�n,., 1, ,,,.nJ .,r,,,n \0U 11,·<11
th.>• lh.. t"nd,... t""' l d "\JfOt , ,,m
nw1r,ol ·n,o1n,11 ,,,. lu,., ..,.,, n..llnt ll\
lo-.. ollu ,,,1, u CN' �l<1lt' Ill i'\!lll)nd
llt-fdU'ot' lhr l,hn \ \1<11 .. .,, bl,lh un.Jr•
;,qrd ..n,l utl<k-ltl(')I� "\u)! Tl<' c,n,
hrt k ut <I l,Jm llljhl ' V.tll ;on ol
'""""'''' , ,.,.. ,n I\ jU�I �u, 11 <I t,tm dtl<.l
onrht,c k ot ,1 badon.,.,1 thot
Cornplf'lr<J m Ne... 1'\r•-<o "V
pa,,:1111� ,._ ,,holit ,,,1.-rlt'1rn<e r,um
lo.. 01!1("1111) lfl lhdl SIOlt' 1h1� mov,e
'\t<1r\ 16 �e<11 old E.,,c B,o..n B,o..,n
ploys Ph1II\ htlrnoro' d ...t'ltllh) bo) of
wh.,s se �udll) m,1 1<1ted b) h"
l<1m,I� 5 luKIO\.ll> m.l•d pid�·ed tr, sofi
i,orn q'lf'en Syl,10 1 t. mm111turllf'I
Knstd Co-siarrmg as o qunk) urodrt
h<1�d cnauffeur ,s tio-..i'.trd Ht'sl>f'

1,

lndll ,.no llkrl\ d1t'd h,\ """ '>(, thdl
n,1 V.KR., ,n lm.- mt'ld11• ldlll ""°"'Id
no,,. ttouDlf' •!:"<O<Jtlll1nq n,m '" '""
t .,, . ..
ltw- ,nari,- plot pYll P'.••lCrl dlnd
ti--.\r-fnd•• Ill ldhoot\ 10 n,lk llw 1o,..
�uu.-k Ph,11\' OHi c,I S 1 0 000 '" <1 101
..1..-he-d f>ld<.kmo,I �Ill<' ""l.f"l l
dLl.,mµc� <1l ollur,nq t'<otK1\m .,... prt
l"'1•1ou� <Ind ldu!Jhdblr n,.. M-� ..Cl",,..\
..,., ,.,11>c.,.,.h tome ond une"erntut 11
n.t(: k f"dlllnt,J j0b <11 1,m..
\ t>,en rn1tkt'l
n ..,... m o 11 ttie•f' ..ere dbuble) u�
�,:>nl'S lll\'Ot..ng Ph,11\ ond Ill)
,ntrr1'CC1on ,.,,tn " rolund leUo.., 000
te,c,:,nt lt'tld ,ort\t' t"npyobthl) dnd <1
chma11c ldl Chdl>f' m,ght merit <I
chuckle bul r>n !he "'hOlt' Che film 1)
1uS1 m,ndles, p1lllt"
The no-..-, th<lt th1i, lllm madr tor
onl} SJ m1ll10n hits !iO lo, QJM!ted
o,,e, s 15 m1lhon othe1 hav,r,g orilr �
l>N,n released 1n 40 percent ol !he
e<>untry iMIYS lmle for the puDIIC s
td5tr t'-"Cept tho1 m th1scos,e11 ,sbod

-·

Stop Voo1 Sobbmy
l olk ol tht'
Town Mid 61ass 111 Pocket moved
"'"" tl'M' fOl'f"f" ot d/l eiectlK ped01m
rhc P1etende11, "•" o group th.!! 11
wcr, awore ol ,., dud� lhoey con
il<1fltl) kt"tp m contdC't S,e.-y ll"athrt
( lad F<1 rndon conunuouslr swoggr,r<J
lo the rdge ol Ult' stage lo tus,e 1hr
c 10..,d W1l h0UI los,ng O"'le Mep
dnvmg bed• Ch11mbets flipped drum
suck <1her drumst,ck 10 1he an•IO\.I�
f11n, Ht' <11� od1opped qune 11 ,_
,,,.,rhnq 1hem mlo the au .-.nd Chnult'
§Ctcomed i'\nyOIW con come up l!ont
1,oh() ..,<1nt, CO- Caul>t' th<ll ) Thoe "'<I' /
"'""' II )he Ulled out beloct' po,.,nd
Illy OtJI lht' !dl>tllous Kot Theil" "<ll
o ,..,,;, 10 the fron1 dnd from 1hen on ,1
,,.a� <1 C1<11, ddnce Pdrtr
The lu�, t'fl(O•e ....,s B•d�\ ,n
.,ocket one:! d t,-,cr.. �er�,on ol M,l
tery
Ach,..�('ffi<"fll follo""e,J lh.
l'louso- logt11, then c<1me on but f1C') l)f"lr
..,...., rt'dd} 10 quit !'ollow,ng m11n,
minute\ ot �dn>p,ng dnd <1ppidU'k'
Ill<' P,"�,, t"'1Ufllt'd ;o,_ hdUP\,

U2 shows promise with �r

b)' Mull O ' Clillr

This lr•)h QU<l<tt'C { .' . lld) lollO"-ed
up Cl"lt'lf dl'b\JI .-rlon Bo-. ... ,,h lht'H
O, w/.,., "-ht-r , ..1,asmg 8"' and ....,11
+"9 1 00 000 cop,ei ,n Arnf'r,c<1 t .1
...a, QUICkl) bdek ,r, ll"lt' SludlO p•<>
ducmg (Jtm/>t', TN- bdnd ..,,th n,,.,.
1nd,�1dual Sl)le of mu)1C hctvc sot
pcis� Bo) • IC " m..tured and un,
f,ed sound 0,:1ub<M eArmphloes 1hr
mastt'llt'lg of 'IOUnd and 1nstn.1mt'nts
I>)' us,n,g <I >Or!Ol'I) ol d(OUSIK"S dnd
phen<:>mt"ndl P•dno ,,.o,i. db'!.en•
throughout Bor
l J h<1) leotnt"d 10 push and pull
1 he 1 1 mia,c onto different moods ,.1
thougn hm,ung themselves to their
musical ron,gc. they still pcoduce a
reffldrkabty mystifying dnd S11t1sl),1ng

Devo scores with solid new LP

b)' Molly Ann Kennelly
When Dl"vo tell, us tn<11 thf') <11('
Th1(N{Jh Bemg Cool 15+dl" one ,ong
onel on t he11 latest Wi'.trf'lf'• Brolhcri,
releoSt" the ,,.,. lru<lmon11/m1 , 1h,:y
cen.,1111) do not mean tha1 they twiv.,
"°'� up dnV The dlbum � "i, lt'Ch
n,nt it) colcuta1111g and "' dr-vo,d ol
dOY l'fllOI JOC1asevr1 Thl" l>OflgS . .. )pt"
noll) Comg Undt'r clip <1long hke
1,c1o
..., ta� lrom a slock market
m.1Ch1fll" Theft' ore no surpr ost,� no
wild gu,1<1r leads or w11,lin,g vocols
JU51 <I �Cedd) (Ubl( bei'.tl But �
how . th.! i'.tll>\.lm rft.an,J!}('S to bt' fun
andcn1oyoble
Jeii,,,n Back and fonh ,� so
datll..edb� ,, ,s n.,d 10 SIi ,1111 Wh,le Lt
does noc hovr tilt' po"·e1 of Whip It
th,s cut meke, 11 g1eac s,nglt'. u 1� fHI
drldcot<.hy
Th1oughout C hl" alb\lm the vocals
gel �••I ttratrf\l"nl Evt"ry wo,d 1s
Cleal � ..,t,.,n Che VOICl:li «e echoed
01' g1vt' d hollow m«hon,e hkf' :ioond.
as 111 Soft Th•ngs This 1s ,mponam
bec<1use �vo has " mttwgt' Race
of Doorn "'h,ch Sldn5 .... uh d chan, of
"'e ore doomed
cells of che
me v11e1ble sell de,uuc:uon of the
human populdh.;:lfl Beautiful World�
would �m 10 contra<1,c1 1h,s but u
docsn I II ,s a tongue 111-check look "I
•he bhssed out """"are !IOClel)'
LO\-'e Wnho,ut Anger which uks
lht' quest,on Why fall on lov,:, when
thl"tl" are �lier 1h,r,gs to do?. 1s on
other boonc,ng dance 1uoe Ac11,1,11lly
11 1s eos1et 10 pteture red-domed clones
hopping t.Jp ond down. but the fee,I of

Chltmben grdbbed lhe mike as they
•etook tht ,11'!¥' uying. 'Nobody
thought wt" '"'ete yomg IQ do 1'tl)'ff"Ofe
!>\.It ...e die And ..,,,h ' Wild Thing
Chnss,., <1nd the boya lei Bos1or1 kfl0\1/
•
that I th,nk 1 1<:>ve )'OU
The ltrl)' music was supplementt:d
by t<1scdul well plonnecJ llghtlnr,.
Smokr eltrns during the �Ing
numbt'• dnd P11�<1te L,fe lunher en
lw111;ed 1he pcrformot\Cc On a pet
IOtllll notl" Chto��,, inHoduced •he
lo�e b.1114,d 'Whtie I 51ttp by !Wl)ling
,1 w113, .... m,·•1 by 1tw1 English SOf'lg
....ncer Ray 011� ,es W hat " pau those
IWOm.!lkl"
I he Aton \11:'9" P<ll1d horn New
Vo,k Of,lf'IINI Che \ho-.. Ptar1ng 10 it
halt lull tl..,<ltrt' �tg., 9"ve h,s all
But n.. look"'1 unf.ornlor1able o,
though h1i <lothf'i, did "°' f,1 "!lhlor
ht- flN'<lt-d 10 rnakt a P,t \lop The
r(JCk,obolh 1un.-, ""re dt'llvert'd by
\,o,ga -..un <I ..,Id <1lmm.1 unbhnk1n,g
qd(e,. H,i, thot't.' ptc"t' DdCk up <1tcrmp!ed
10 k� poet' S...r !hr P1t-tt'flders dld
nol nt'Cd <l "ill'm ol)

ltwn l>dllcKl hl)t' \f�\ <111' lmlplr
d<>d "'C"li !hough• <NI -.r1 ti\<" "'°'-'nd
tnd1 " PH.>duced I\ > 11\Udll� unm,s
tdk<tblt" 1 opp,nq Ch.- <11!>\.lm 101 ..ot'l9l>
IS the hl'<1uttlul lo•l' � Glor Id 1115
..
-.-It d) I f-<111 Qo,,.n Oun/,._,,, .ind
!'ut' c1nd!><. o•lr1 Actu<1lly otll 1he
,ong) on 1he <1lbwn ate ..,o,th men
110mng bcc:duSt' evf'r) $Ot1g con1a,os
1h<11 eb<Jll1en1 l J 50\.lnd. ""h•ch helped
heu

�.�
�e::;:�=:� �
All tour mt"mbers ol 1 hr g1oup
j,(fl()()thl)' combine 1nd1vodual t<1lcnts.
-..ht:thet ti be ptdtlO bass gu,tdl 01
drums rtie re,ull ,s "'ell bal<1nced
music L J ,s " g1oup which h1's its
o-,.,n �•tonc1hty ,md ,ts 0wn styk ol
/Tl\.JSIC (rock <1nd ,CMl/bhlll. ,.h,ch
"'l)en combmed 101at up •o an t'f10f
mo.is <1nQelK sound
0n ()nvb,r, L J eltect1vel) P,odUCH
dn "1Ch-anlmg !>«ocld dlbum. which
lea�ci, Che hstene• hungry for t heu
th11d l.P

/-,t PARTY

T>NIGHT
Jan. 29, 1 982
a t Hotel Sonesta

In Cambridge
8:00 - 1 :00

Tickets at Door

actlQfl 1sthere
Devo seems •o chink there ,s hope
for a world ol red hatted c1t1zt"ns In
duded w11h the album (5 on order
lorm for such essenuots os" 1unleneck
which Cl)Vt'(S )'OU! mouth. II block
plastic poppadoul, the belo\oed led
energy dome. and o �vo "E,Z listen
mg cassette mt.J•11ced �ecs1ons of

Devo Cli15SKS You are tempted to
say how crou. sell,ng this garbage.
those mOl'M!)' g1abb,ng cap,tahstsl But
,1 15 all p,ilrt of the fun Beside-s. also
included ln this olbum package ol
goodies is o 45 of "W01kln,g 111 a Coal
mu'lf' � This ,s o real bonus. bf'-ciM.ISe
Dev<> does a g,e111 ve1s100 of this old
tune

WATCH FOR
ARTS
SUPPLEMENT
IN
NEXT WEEK'S
JOURNAL
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SPORTS
Goats true t o name
Drop 6-4 decision to Stonehlll

by Gary Demopoulo•
Cotti\ jk'nalllt!� hurt 5uliolk l
ht.X IU!\ t,:.tm •i I� bo•••t:°d lo �000holl (ollt'!,if.' 6 4 Mooddt night 61 BU \
Walttr !:',own Alf.'flll
ltM- r,:lnt"..-, .,,h,stlnl 1hf- it..m, tor
t.-n l"'ll.dlh.-� <1rld �tvl'l<'tt1II tOOk "''
,.,m"'J'' b1 " '" '''4 !c•,,r IJO.,,r, pith
<Jl""I" m , ludm'-1 1hr.-.. m tht' 111"
,...,,\
..1
l'nu '\, t.,111111 <> 1u1111;,r hon, V.,-,r
1"1ud11,r1 '"'"' .....,tlolk d 1 0 1.-....1 di
1 i.' , 1 11.,- 1,,..1 ,.._.,,.lJ 1>1 I"'"'''-'" ,,.
t,,,,..,..i ,111t• dt> • >J"·r, n.-1 l 'do• \A. <1<1n•••
d•><.I l <ll ""m It'!! "\, 1 ,,,,.1hl11, .,,,,,,.
,...1,, ....i .. ,1,. ..,,"'"
111. ,......., -.11....-11,11 , i... � ..., ....,n...,
.,. , ,1,-..l ,t po,..,-1 l 'l<tl �,_,I d1 ; (14 ..,,t11
....Jlh,IJ,1 i,.,> lllt'1 1 ,tM>1 \ h1 l1t'll dll<!lht'I
h•llu·II '"''"" di - 4U "' 111 th.- lo:,u11, .,
""'' ,h,,11 lh, '"""" 11,.-, 0-,.1.-,1
I •'"'' ' pld\ <l1>,1 l,l1•o.J<'r -,tv,wh1II <1 I
_, ,...,,, .,ur, 1w..-1..-,,..,, ...,...,ow, -.. c ,. "l
•
11,.. ...-. , or>,J •tf'dl hw ',utfolk ,,,.,,,-11
,n,1 ,, I'"'>' Ir,.,,. l ,;11 r \ t l 't� ,r,11, ,.r,,
l•l<IJ.- d rulh r ,nk lonq ru'>h
',l,lflril,ll coplo1n Joh,, l\elh ,1.-11....i

a '"'" ul -,.Jodi> m'll,.01 ,ri,ou�n tt>t
_.ond i>t'ltOd lO',l"e 'ho:-m • � } l<ted
dlld
bredtn,nq ,oom Anlhon\
(.am,olu o 't0ph0tno1e l r pm E_o,1
Uol1CJ" tu1 lll<c' l<c'dd to 5 I ill 14 11
-..,th d Jl•"''"'"'' pld\ go.ti Ht' <CMl"1'rlt'd
'-,teµh,•n Modica l ,ehound fiu1 tht"'l"
nuout.,\ lote1 lho:- 1>ue k boun1.ed o/1 d
...._,ll()lk tklt'n!>eni.tn ,nu_, 11\e nt"t and
lkillt'd c.,lt -..,1h ,1 romnwNI
IIIOIO l l.-<1<lal1<c'< t"'O l,>t!<IO<.b
1 ,,,.. k'•m'> """'� a ,.than, ellon tv
dol\ ,..,.. m d .....n,,f'I\ qu•l"t 1h,rd
pn,,,., I re,hn1<1n <,,,.,, .._,.,.., ._.. ,., ..,,
"' " ,,.,, ''" nt>ll)m,J b,.,.,i.. .,, I ·' ")/
,.,,..,, " ',tnolf'h,11 ,klt'11.,..,n.., It'll
,,.,,.,, 'lr,,.., , ,.,,..,,1......t ., , ._..rn,.,,,.q
I �"' 1111n 1u11n,r Jnm• ,1.,1i...-,u1 '"
.......... ,, .. , .. 1 ,..,,,,.. ',u!11 >lk k,•1>1 lht'
• .,,.,._..,,. or, t,. lht hr1,1l f,u11+•1 t,y1
, uul,J11 r \J•·nl th.-'""'" .,,, , .,uqhl"'
r,.,. ,.,,. 1 1 nu,,.-,1 , ,. , , ,,, ,.. l\ , ,11 ,th •1•
drll._... 1,-.l,r• tr,><·I , , l 1h•••lf'I
!ho I<•\\ Jl�1'" lht- 1-i,ofll\ .,
.. ,,.J I•
,' ij bul lh<'I hd,._.. p,111,rd < lllll1,l<'f ..OI�
t,..u.,r .i, .-"' h 4""1f'<JOO."'>"loti<j

"°""'

"""''"'"'II

,,.,..

Sports H ighlight

Jud\ p._..,,.,,on ,.h, hdd ,ht'ld<J•••! .,.,
1u 10 I"-'"''" d .,..nw \I. tlh 11..- ho•II• ,,t
Hu, kin , Jef,.11,,. l-'rd1'-U" •mh
,;c:o, ...i 1 4 l>oll1" l.!UdlJ p,,.Y!J' t.ull
bt'n h<tJ l 1.., ho',1 4<111.... u1 1ho:- H"dl
...u,4rHI<' ',ha, ., 1 1 an,l<'r '""''
M"'JI'> , ...
1,W'd ro !:l"~•dl<' lht' oll('n,...
"'1th 19 1''-''m" ',u11oH, , h,qh kor,:1
'""' ..,,.._.,,1 � dnk>f> ,..,1r, 10 poin1,

C 1 CoHt-<J<.'
Oumn,p,,,
H(_
\l,' �l<'\ttr
SUFFOLK

.'

..

lon1r,bu1,� 0,1 Lilt' ullPn:K- ,,.e,._..
Jdtl<'I Ru-«:kd�
11 1>0ml,_ K.ir<'n
1 hon...� 8 pollll'- Dotttn "\.i1td .ind
l. htt,C.u11,n-6 po1111,-,:<11 h

l00<h Ru�• '>did "'"' '""' <Pal!,
111.-<1....-.J ,.,th th<' "'•� Ille 9<f"W ..ent

t1,o,.k.-1bdU p,oyram I lt l 1tw> thttt
i<c'.nk'f'> ,lt',....l\f' 01,f,)/f' rt"1-0<Jllll,On
t,ec;:ou,.._. , , , the.. (k-1.,.,m,,...1,on 11\.st
,n,1111, th<' plaH'll a1ld <>1t1;>1 \,uden1,
,.,,h :,,.IIOol ,tnd l<c"dm )f)trll
....,d
f.io,-.,.
Or, lut'�I , dll<I lhtU'Ml<i\ , 01w
(o/1 ht.°dl the (titt1,ol 11,,.. )QU<l(l t'("ho
,nq lhmugh th<' 1- f'i'ltO<l IOvf� dod
'\)ht>urton lot,b\ fhf' )Qued hd, bn-n
lo:arnmq ,...-... s11k'lm,: rh._..._..r. !loo,
'ht't"r� rflOull(b dll(l lhc'� ,..,, .. t,,..,.,n
lt'lttllUl� d lpl,<ldl Jdr"W"e
t

t.-, ..r rhr '::o1:>r< 1,.1 t,eni.. 'Mx,,1
t ..mn•,11,·.- dllll nl m.- Pr rh�l(l"1
(,It.Ill< ,I '>llt' dl'M) ht'lp,-<I nut 1..�1
.,...,,e�,.., .. ,,h t-,r'>hlll,:'11 or ,c,nld!>Qll
dlh.l t re'>hmc-n t'lt'<IIOfll Uu1 ht'r bu•
•t•SI ..... , .. ,1, I) h<'! 10b d) t"d,1or ot the
&aeon <;11._.. prt>d,cu BHcon 1982
'l qom9 to bf- lh<' b(-s1 veorbook
fln,or,.. ha, ._..,<c'I S<"l"ll
On top ol 1h,s Molt.s " JOurnallsm
ITTdfOI lm,,ht'd last ,....m..stt'I With a
l 6 grlldoe p,o+nt a�rrogc
'Nhf'n ..i.ked ho,o !oht." ITTdr-...gt:"d ,o
occ.ompl1sh <111 ol th,, Ma11a
rq)ht'd It s dll o,g,m,zahon I "'lilt'
t'�tnthmy do...
-n It .'I like go,ng shop
pmg you put n on ct list .snd deal .. nh
e,rrythmg one D) Ot1t' If I d•dn t Wfltt'
1hmgs do,.n I d be ctll o.,.r, the ploc"'
Lost July M.ll\D and 1wcn1y fi.,.,:
Olhc!ri bocycled s,-,y thre-e miles horn
Ro.'llondalt' lO Woreh.tm to l!Ult'
12 .JOO for hand,copped <:h,ldrcn
Matta en,oyed th<c' b1kt' d lhon ,o
much lhot SM 1ntt"flds to do II ogam
this wmme1 illhet sht' gradUdlff
Alter graduation Mana plons 10

1
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j.Jornal photo)

.... ..,.µ1 l>f-"\t'l'''-'" ut IIY' l>dll dn<I

cht''"N:I up IIIIM:" II ...,o, di! ._..,Hf"fTlf'h
quud tram d!o<t

Th°' " 1h(- l11i;i V..vm,en'> lt'4m to
l>ltng d Uopll\ b.t(I,, TO UM:" ,;c:hc,ol
IN"', keq) l:le !<opt\'< l0t Qn<c' \�r ,ti
,.ho<:h tun.- lhc "'m" tnu, t<:dm.s p..r
ll(.Lp,iltt'll> dtlOlt\e1 l01fld"1t'lll

C..p101n 1 .. ," Bt'tifldl1'(:I,, t'IIU)vr
"'Jt'> <tll m,,,nt>.-,- ul tho:- )Quad lo Y""
th.." ,npul mto !ht' 1eom Moll ol thr
-,i,rl) ...., ,.. dw.-tlo:<lt.l<'t, 111 high loChool
dlWJ DIIOQ n\dll\ ul th.- (/l,t,er, lh,t\
lt'drfw-d ... ,1n111,:m
!houqh (:11,t,e1lecKWr1 111f' not 1..i.en
dS d tt'dnl l>N. au!>1' theeoog
ldk1'.. .. d,IINrn1 1 , p,- nl 1e<11TI <'IIOfl II
,11,Qht''> (Ort'lfTlllffit'II! d!ld IIU)t bf'
f.dU.... dlt't'rkiKler, don I ..o,i. to, (I
... ,n rn it ttlle th(-\ ll!l\t' !Ot g1oup .,nd
Set: Cheers pg. 1 4

"""'"°"''\

,tpph lo, ct put>I,< •rlo\1Ufl'> ,ntf'rn
,.n,p di tilt' �,IIIOlldl V.or!l<:'I\ ond
�s fourld,tt,on ,n tdlilorn,,. lhrn
,.n,e "'ould r,i.,.. lo 90 11110 e,lt,.., ,opora
pubhc r ..lctUOlll Of ,n10 spo!h repc,n
1u1t,1 lor " """�P<lpe• or m<190111,..- But
ht-, g,c.ste'>l d1Tib1h0t1 IS 10 ,oint'da\
b,e, lj-,f' PubtlC Rdct11ons Dtrttlor lor
th<l> Boston Ct'lt,cs
When illSked 1f she- ""<'15 th,nl,,ong ol
Qfadw!U•. school ,n !ht' lvturt' Mil\14
WKI !hill\ olllthougn shf' liked school
,ht was not ,mcrt'stcd m more
'>Choohng m the ne•r future She scud
,I lllt" r'\Cf gt.el bock to l>Chool shf'
would be- ,ntereslt'd m lo.., school. and
\loOuld
spcC1i11l1tt'
In
la'"'
of
convnunicct1ioni. She' added of W
b«dlTit' ., lawyer UW! would hkc 10
work o:; a stall lowyt'1 on a newspaper
hondlmg llbt:I case,;
Sothc ne.-1 11me tom,eooe asks you
10 n.a� a boskctbatl guard under 5'2"
you can o11nswr1 Do,�n Mana Bui 11
!here ""·as a way to measure energy.
fflthusiasm, ond amb,hon. Dcxef:n
Milltta would be lt'n feel toll

.
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l.l"ioll Bo,101 \ J,,.. ji.,1.,,., h4,
t>e.-n f\dnlNl t:C"-l l),,,,,.,... 111 /.ll'lt> k r
, 1 II\<' V.�1,, lf)t n " 1:w-1l ,or1ldnr<' u,
1"'0 1Jdlllf''> 14'>1 "'....."
Bui..ns lldd , ...o 'l')dh dnd d'>slllt't!
,., 1,00 Olh<:rs d) UM<tn eckJ<'<I lo<ld
5 -l h1 ,:1:,other �IOS<' Qllrl"lt' the '""
IUOI e,ghl ,.,..,.Cj<c'1 l,quff'd Ill lh11'1'
!>(Olb b\ g..iung dS.S...t'> In \hell -1<1rn.
tlle) bt::dt Amhei.t 5 <1
Chns WaUd) ol J111111\ hd) D('t"n
Uflf' u1 tht' reaM)(l.s lhdl lht' B.tr11om)
.., .. ""'"' the top of th..- D!'ISIOfl lhltt
ht'ap Ulsl wecl,, hr 1urn<c'd JWdl .10
shol, to '>il"t' d 5 4
tMtnlf' '"'"
ago,nst �...... Hdmpshllt' Coll<tg,,
H.. ,11(50 lt"("Oldf'd tilt' onl� ;,hv\OUI
,n the d1�1'>>0fl He <;1opp,-d JJ Wes
i<'\<111 Sho!S lo, d JO '"Ill ll.11lrd'> IS.
,p,tllt'ol tM wttk
rht honor of Der,-n.,..man ol th<c'
wttk goes 10 Darmv Jovce ol the
il\S51,1rn()l,oo G1<:yhounds H,s Sldndup
del.-nse has helped \he Hounds keep
1he,· opponents to nine go.sis in 1h1e<,

lo( on!('(.-,,)!IUmpllOfll
M0thc.M• l"-�my!JOl'I
<.:011noi,1A»ump110111
-.._..,._ c�t Jr.ihn ,-1
"\i.Jf<1n1UMa,,- 8<>'>10tu
'.'.!rt' ( S.-!lll<:yl
luu.,n 1UM.t)'> tioMO<ll
&,1..ns(UM<tn BoMCMll
Mothe~a� 11'<111hdd1
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Division I l l outlook

Suffolk w�a outak•ted by Stonehlll thl• week.

'>ti.. ,11,..., """' on'-' ut tht• lf'<td111g If'
IIO"U'lk-1� ul th" -1<111\f'

L

N

"

Height not always a requirement for basketball
by M..tr,011r M..slda
-.,,,m., ,,.,._.. r,,"i..._..1t1,,lr ,1u.sr ,l ,. l'ICJ
,1 ..11<1, ") I ,11 d p.,.11 , I bd'>kt'll>dll
,,...,..,. ',rum1,..d' fh._.. .,,"._..,, ,,",ult
otk ,,, ... n n.,,._...,., .,,,,u..,
'\11110 ,., ""' UIII\ rh.- lhorh·)l
,,14,,., ,,,, ,n.- ',ul1ulk V.um"'" ,
1 ..11m bul 111.o lht'olll._.\l pl ..,._.., ",h"
, 1 11,-0111, ,.,.n,or on1he 1ran,
'11, tu.i\l\ •1 l 11''>h'IK"I l rn !ht'
()IJ..-)t 1:>t,1 lhf' �mdll<c'll on u... 1....m I
{If'! lt''>j>t>("I on OIi<' hand dNS �It'(!
OllOtllhl' Olht'I h,md sa,d "\dtld
Durn\y tht.- (Qdh-.h &.. 1 oll d t.JdlT>f'
.tydlllll Ill(' Unl\t"r l,l) ol Soulrlt'm
""4J10<c' tU!:>MI "\,,Hd gr ,1t>bc'd the! b,111
A �M pl4�"' •M hod ldkt'n lht'
Orlt-ns"" ,t11ncr o,g.,msl M,m,11 looked
di her ond g.i.sptd M\ God vou ,._.. so
,rnctll' Thr USM ployt.>r then btfCl,,rd
""' "'' " b , 1 9 " " ' 9 M111ta 1h"
ec:J,ontog.But don t lc-t Mctt1<' .s .s,zr toot '<00
On O< oll thr b6,ke1baU court she has
ITIOle ene•g� than ,111 ol tht' Boston
Celhcs put togt'lh<'r Not only do(-s
shte play b.!lsl,,etball. she; s al,o a mem

lj
')

0

A new look for Suffolk Cheerleaders
I t'I , •I "<' d , h._...., In, Ill<' ',uf1ulk
,......, 1....u.., , 1h01 , f,(Jfll "ullolk
, 1,,.... ,1.,...i..,,.
v.," t,.,. i. ,n -....1-".-mt-.., 1ht·111hle1,c
,.,,.,. bt.°\.j,1n r._...,,l111tnq qui, hJ tu out
lu rhr 8 1 81 ..q.,,,._i ,..h1th ,,. ''°" I�
, 1 1 ,)ntj , , .. -..,i,h1,n1<..••"' .,.,,,1 n,n._..
1, ..,.11m,·n
lh,, v·dl ' • n.-.•,1.-...1111<1 "'-ll>-Kl ,,
'"'' U'1t\ "t'dlltl<I "'-"'"' unilo,nl'> bul ,,
•,,ml (O<to.h
1.,1,,,,._l "" d ,,..,. l oo.•k
V11m H,,�_,
-\, " 'lll'l" " I q1 .,up Int ti,._, ,.,,,•fl \

W

(Jf>\.i'>l> 8u'>IU<•
',,MU
fkotl<c"\
rnchbury
l11n11�
1 11,rl,dd
A!ti,,m1p1101
t10bdn
':>lor..-h,11
A, 'Tlh.-1M
'w()f(.t:'Slt't ...l
Pt,muutt ',t

'"""

Women's Basketball wins Babson Invitational
by Peggy Riley
Th,- "uHolk w ,.,,11..... , lk,,,.k,•11Jdl\
lo',dl11 "'"' tht• t 11'>1 '111nual H.11,.,.,.,
ln, ,1a1,or,al l(MJ! llt11l1<'111 lo'>l�,,..w\
'::><,ftolk .. a.. ,- ht-.Jule,1 to 1•ld\ v.l',I
eon r-,,..,. I n.Jla,11.1 Col1.-,J<" 1V.Nfl1 001
thr\ .,.,.,,. w,alllr lu m..k._.. 1hr 4-1m.
dur 10 b.KI '"'t"dlhrr (ondlllOO.� ... !',!·(
lorle11ed 1n,• qon,t- ,oh,rh Pl\dOlc-d
�ullolk l u .id,on<t' lo \llf' l,r,.,I,.
In �dblUfl , 11•,1 round lllt'\
'>l0<11'>i'd o,.,, l hv,,,..� loll.-y,• 76 J 1
\lohlCh scr,t '11.- l\.c,1)'>(111 "'-l"d<I <>,1<1111"
�rlolkt11 thrl111,1I,
!:>ultt•II,, h,•<l pl,1�.,.d H,,D'><I" ltw
......... l>t'lur•• lo""'.J d \ l',)'-': ''""'"' <lo
40 { o,K h P4m f.ioss, "'"I I h(' l4'>t
hint' ',_,tlnlk ,ulll'r(d lr1,m toul, b.
<du�._.. tt..o..ou ho,I " dt'dJI\ r,._..,.
lh10"' ',ht' ,,ml V.,- ,,_'nl d ,l'"-'<l
.,..,h,J Ut'l,-n..- ••lhnu lv,.,ll
'l,t IIW .-,...i "t H..- f,,,t holl I\JI""-'''
'""'> 1..,1.lm,1 I I '" II ',ullulk , .,,,.,
t>.,,. ,. fotltUllkJ ••lh <> ,,.,.!J ,1<•1.,,,.,..
'"h"h �u�I f\,,!>,:,,,KI I• llll<',. t>,o,I
_."\
'I n,qhl ...
,n, · l 1 h.- ,i.s11 ... ..,1, I 1.. , ...
ttu, i.1._.., , t • Uht11u,1,n,1 ,l,•h·n..,. .._ht
-.hut 1.Jll lfon..on, m,mt,..., vn,- ,, ,.,,.,
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l"hese siondmgll ore not I� detc1
m,nams of the 1espt"Ct1.,.e dw1t1on
lt'ctd.t:!rs rhr!ot' ,1ill0d.ngs a,e bdsed on
the 11"411\S tha1 '>uffolk l)Yys and are
1;ompiled
th.It our ,.-<idt'n can get-a
q<O)f) ot ho,. 'iolfolk fctlt".S .srno/lg its
lompt"\IIOf"
The d(:1Udl do-lf'lmHldnl ot dl...1l<c"<id<c'I'> ll 1hr coacht', poll which \5
l)o!i,1'0 on CJdl,m'$ won ..,Id th<' ledlllS
th.ltf'echschoolfdCH
Thoe Mandmg" w,11 ,1ppear e.ch
"'""k <tc1os, three columnj The
loullh <:Olumn w,n ...11ry horn being
t/1(' <:OKhH µOIi 10 the lop sco,crs m
tilt' lcctgue
fh,:
Up<"om,nq (.,,1mrs
will
dl,.cty) opp,"dl u,,der lhe M4ndlllQ'>
dnd ,.,fl ll)t 1111 ol '>ullolk , upcom mg
gom,:) ,n 8d'k .. tboll
H0<key
6.t!loffitlll c,.1
Th..
0,,,,,..>1, Ill Outlook
will
.iJ,octy'> Opp,t'dl un<l..-1 Ille 'iil(lndtngs
ctl'>O f h,,. column ,,. ..iso b.s.s..-d on the
,.-,.rn, lhdt �11�1,, pl<tj,lo bi 1nteohon
•lolO l,,et,p lht' le.lld<c'I 1nl0t"1<:'<l c,t other
q11rnn m rn.- dw,,,on thdt 11flecu
':iuHolk

12
9
10

"

12
6
11

16

Chet.k It out-111" lop tl\lN' 'KOH""> ot I),_,_ Ill ,1111 (.Of'T1" 1,om
"-ssum�1on <.olleg" �<'dlt''>'> "' w, II•.-"° 1hrt"1' pla) on the
Mftlt' 1111.- Im thr Houodl H,._.. line 1'> tcl11<'d thl" Arhn91on
(:,)nf..-CIIUll l<ntt' tht>� Ill<' 11,,.. po..t-rhou)<' ol lht' Hound'> .,.h,o
,.r.-onh W"enlrt'>m th<' 1op,nl>1•1- III
Bot> LoConl,:, itw- <<c'nler t>I Hit' htlt' (611� llom Arhngton
CathOho. t-1,gh o w<'II .s!t Tom Connor'> lht' 11qh! -..,nge, rt.e lrh
..,,ngcr Jrrr� Ro<:hon g r dduott'G lr:>m Woburn High �t 110"'
,,.!t,o,,,, ,n Arhnq1on H.-nc..- 11\e Ar1mgion Connc-,;1,on

Jon,.,,. JO\(,- dl'>O c1JOed ,n lht
.,. c.>1,nq "'llh llf'lf' l)Otll 6nd l"f' 4!11SISI'>
,nBa;,k<'\l)dll

i'>tdnl<c"d lu Int> "'•lh "'ttkl\ !:.(AC
i.),_1s100 Ill bdsl,,etb,tll hooo< roll wer..
Jim Penu ot -'lmh._..,st "'ho Kort'd 69
points "rid pulled dO"'n 48 bodrd'> ,n
2 I '"''-""I,, tn<11 intludf'd the Rosr Cu,
luurnt'\
Tom �roth ot h11bSC1n '>COied 63
pomt'> ...hoch 1nth.>do:-d J l rf!'boullds
He ,sl!,,O fejt'Clf'd ] I mols "lld ,hot 56
l)l"rcenr lromlhe floor
Chus .ktome of Bo,,,.dom blockt'd
1 0 ••hOU .md .. as ,.,gn,l,c.,n1 on th<'
Volar fkd!S ottensc by tr.,nng dOwn
l 1 ;ebound� 4nd h,ttmg l0t �J poml'>
� Stmc- � KO"\ Kochel controlled
th<c' 1>6Ckbo.ud ,ouh 2� rebounds on a
.. ,n o.,.e, Eas1.-rn Nal11rene Coll,:ge
He rc1t'Cled 4 shots •lld loCorr<:1 27
In 01hrr B bdll news Y,oc:e '"'111i<c"r c,1
Nichols becc1me the B,son s 1111 11111c
top 5(.orer wnh 1 , 7 1 6 points

It's that time again
by Joho AlablMI
V.elt h<'rt' u cor,- tilt' ormuol ,10,, m ,nc,, '"'"""' compla,mng ..COUI th(
ld(-k c,11 �ru loc,li1or, "-ltnougn l,nci,ng .. lot on 01 """' tht- un,.,.ersu., and
<jrll111y pe,m,s),or1 to build on 11 1� d1tl1cut1 -.omc-thmg should be don..
�lfoll,, ) sporh 11:'dtnS •hot.lid hil•t' " bu1ld,n9 that thc-y cctn c.ill hQm.,
msted<I ol h.s�mg 10 U!>e tht' � "'ICA V.al1er B,av,n Aren., or <1ootht'1 scnool l>
,Jfl'IIII IOI O homc-q..mr
'imcc 5uttolk do,:� 001 h1'•<' 11s 0"'1\ oren11 �,udeni. .... ,u rate!) go to .s g.sm<c"
ln<'IIOK:1 lht' l4Ck ol loK1ln ,cl> IUt<b to apath\ 81".id...s SpC'CldlOr dP.,lhy lh�
lack ol toc,lit•f'S 1!; olt<c"n o re11son ,oh\ • (ollt'-Qt' bOund student may c�
11not1*1 ins11t1.111on o,,._., Sullolk Pl,_,, s1udents at Suffoll,, who would like to be
()fl d spon.s l�dffi .irf' Ot'leril"d b\l tht' lack ol loc,h11tt
1
s
•
k'�
..
:;; ;:;: ��:� ��:;!,::: .,':::::10���':'9�
dl1d a studc;-,t cen1er Such rumor:; ha.,.e e,.ol�ed because ot rc(l<:'wed ,ntert'St in
the poi.s,bhtlf', of ""p,andmg the R1dgewoy �ild,ng
Though. 001h1ng ,:; dcl1mte about R1dgewa) odm1msu.s100 4r� che<:king all
po5�1bl111,�s Well JUSI ,n Cd.'lt' !hey canno! CO/Tl(' up '"'Ith Olher ollt'rll<ill'"t"S I
hd�t co� up ...,th m\· own
hrM <tnd most hkt"I) the ob,.,ou:; al1ern.,11,e i. 10 bu) tlw lot lhat lhe S1att'
hou!lt' occupo<c":> tear down th.. Stole/louse ,iod build " Sultolk 11rt'flo "'1th park
,ng undcr 11;>o!h �1e !NV c�en be ,:nough space lt-h 1 u bu,ld anoth<'r class
bu1khng
ti you don I lib 1N11 ...11.,. douo I Sulfolk bu) Bos1on Garden from �l.lware
Noflh aod p1e!ot'r..o', ,1 so th.sl th<' �smess.men won t lose the11 11.,.t'lthoocP Ther,
Soffolk coukl rent to 1he: Bru,n.s illOd the Ceh,cs and be 4blc to use ,t for tht'
..m,
Qk,1). okoy. ,o 11 s 001 hio11s,ble ,1.,.,. about $vllolk b'-')'ll'9 lhe lol illCIOH
from Centr<11 Plaz11l lt s only C,ty Hall Ke.,.,n won t m,nd Besides. tht' bu,ldmg
1, dH1gned ,,.,,k,,.ardl) 11 s likely 10 crack and fall apart
All ugh\ 1111 nght so he ,.,11 mind Sorry Kc�m. JuSI th1nk1ng OUt loud Jusi
one more suggesuon How ctbout Suffolk us,r,g Frog Pond on the Bos1on
Common? Suffolk could pay tor the water a,ld pamt, then they would need
some: plywood aod ple1ngli11H and hoops It shouldn·1 be 100 bad Suffolk would
be the only school 1ha ...ould ha.,.c an opc-n aor arena Well It was a good
thought
Well. what 11? How <tbouO Why don tl Aw ht'ck. Ridgeway sounds Pft'lt)'
good

��.��;:,:;i,

Standings explanation

Sports Roundup

complled b y John AlablllO

Upcoming Game

Hockey
Jdn 2J
ctnd24
J.wi 27

u� N.,ul A<.d<k'm� lou1r-...m.-n1

C.0,donColk:qt'

} ()() Ho,1\f'

Jan 2J
Lo...._..u Um,en, 11)
Jo11n l.7
St Anselm .s Collcq<c"
Women' • Basketball
J.io 2)

El,,ib)Ol'llo.,.llcltiondl

Jan 28

N,chol!IC College

Jan 26

IBA

8 00
, JO

fBA

7 00 <1w.sy

MJI

6 00 .tW(I)'

Hom<' hO(k,:yg.imttpl4)edi11 B U , w.,11r1 610--,�
Homt' El,,iskt'1ball g.tmn played ctt C4mbfldg,, YMCA Cenu4I SqU<11c

TAKE A VACATION
S PRING BREAK
March 19 • 26, 1 982

BERMUDAFROM S329.00
Departure March 20

NASSAU FROM S429.00

Departure March 19
(Price Includes air fare,
accommodations and much more)
o

CONTAc/r�t/�����:,. A�t,t� OFFICE
RIDGEWAY STUDENT CENTER
OR CALL
COLLEGIATE TRAVEL, INC.

COHASSET. MASS. 383-0960

• • • • • S ENIORS • • • • •

GET AN EARLY GRADUATION PRESENT
TAKE A TRIP TO BERMUDA OR NASSAU
FQR SPRING BREAK
BERMUDA FROM S329.00
Departure March 20

NASSAU FROM S429.00
Departure March 1 9

(Price Includes air fare,

accommodations and much mo.-e)
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
RJDGEWAV STUDENT CENTER
or call

Collegiate Travel, Inc.
Cohasset, Mau. JBJ.0960

LETTERS
Editor
j,,..)I
.., ,J l'I" '' •! ... r " t,1l,,t•t1 ,,, 1hr IJ, ,,It ,! l11
llo•l><d (ol.- J.,. I
1..,. 1,tnn,1 r•
I,· , ,,, (I,,
1, 1tt,r••I 0•
Id• ull• � llw l "°''._.,.h I ,k• it
• •><• ! · "•J'd'" r,,-r.- di ..,,.lt,.11,,
1 1 ,.. ,, , _.,,
.,,. ,t ,,,, . . .... ..,.,, ... 1ht:11
11,.. i...,,,.-,., I,· Id\ ofl Lh ' 1.
<1<1 1>1.J,,,.1 t•• l ,...,n,_..k,. I .)uod
1<1,1+ IMulh •d'I> tM"""'-1 U('Uf• d
lct!>I ,n- t ..,t oul ph,�)l'I\ I h,>
pr.-. <'tk'fll '•C1\1nq dN.1.-..c)ll1 1:'\ldb
11,h,o\ d ht,,jhl\ 4ul:'Jil1<olldblr
jlfO\ I K O' l.c,,n,.,f.kolctllOll\ -.UCl1 <1,
,..,..,..... 1 d(\l\lh ,n lh<' 1,.,.1.i n
• h u "l d ld(Uh\ n,.-mb('• , ..
lrd<h,r,q ctud th,.- ,n1m..d•ctll:'
.-lf-'l.<tl"\ .� r•1>r1....,..-.. ""'''"'"'J
,11,J .,,,.mµI.-, lhdl .-nhdlK"I:' Ulr
•olh.1<' ,f\tc1<'..i <11k.l pOl)\ll1t11!\ "'
t'!it!,../ our,..., to, >lud••nh ,tr,
4 .,..,-,.....1
l "h<'• <<lf,. t"lll\ lld•<' to ,)!
•• ,., 11... .... " '"''"" ldll
,.t
ww� ,oft.,.1.-. I ,n lh•· Ioun....lo•
t ,)I,. di•>< i"•lld!t• .tnd Ill<· A
1 , 11 ....
, , , "'""''"'' " ""'""' "
••.,,, ,.,,.. r, It ,..,.,1,•l .t> U• 1... h
,, 11 • , nh 1.-tudlt· ot• Hl<· ( "-'"
_,. ' ' I J.... d\lun lM U!I \
T•1,· ...,.n1ul,r••l• l ..,1,ro ,11 ..
,.l�""''"l'-'1,,.- ,,I 11-... rh<,U•lhl,
.tt•l h't'h• > ., ,,,1.-,.,,..d L>\ nldll\
., ,11.- -.tu,,..,......
, 111,, ,)h)<Jl llm
,_,,,...,1,.,..-.tn"i lhdl d ",..,"'""i
1 .. -.. 1..,...lul...
l dl d l ,rn.- ,<>l•\'"'l'
.-,� rl! [),>ltJ ldl t,11\ "n,J mlt'r�.,d
,1u,lorn1, 1, .l,.,.u" th,\ let\ 011

'"They •hould be commended for their pe,ae...,eranc:e and hard work
thill they put In on their own llme I'm proud ol their o1ccompll•h
mir.nU .-nd lhclr lmpro.,cmenl• In Ju•I one ye•r· a time. ·· Nld Co•ch
P�m Roul ol thl• ye;u·a cheerle.-dlng .qu.-d

Cheers Cont

lrom �gir. 1 Z

I• ,-..�1<1 ·" h,r,rtt,..r•I
!ho· ,,,-,·•lr,hk'<, ·I•
h ,14 I
,.,,.
.• ,.,. "•·••' "'°,1,,, !lo,,,l ,,.,..,, ,,.._,. ,
•1 1'"'" 1,h .ti II>••• ,,..,,.-, • un 1,,.
,., , , ,i.i,, , .... .., .,.,.1 ., 1. , r, ,
•r� ..,,,,...1 1,,,., !· ·l• • 1hr 1,..1,1 """'

"" "'·"· '' .,,,. ....... ....., .....

I t,,- "'l""'I .1,l,h r, "" t'd•�• ll>J•
• ,11,111. ,, ,,� ,! .t• "I ••••!I"""'"'' •''" I
,,.11,,-, *'" l'-"'l,,rtl't1I h-,,,. 11•1·•► 1•,,tt
'"''' I.kl,' -I'' p,..,. r, "·•11" •• ll't·t•

......, ... ,•., ,.. 11.,....

, , ,., ,,.i.,.

I,,. ,.._dhl 1 1hr d!l,\t1" di , , '<I •1
l!lo· 'l••l1t ,l -.,.,t1,u1,, .>1t•1,,1 .. , ,, ._,,...,
,1 ,,1..1,· , 1...1 ,.
.•
d ,,, ,.... ,
.,..
I ,.,,. ,,I ·1•11� ,,I ,.-. O<jlhl•-..1 d' d U·dll
'l•�I It l>t· I I " • • ,,,,.1 thkl lt•,,n 'I"' I
" ... n..
•!l.,n,1 1, i,, .... . ..........,.1, I
r, ,1h 1
1 ,, ,, "I l ,1 ,1,
• ! ,, , , •. I'
. .. . ....
1 • ..t
! !'lt·t•
, ,11 , • •, . i,,,I
, .,,, . r, ., ... .
,....., . , ,., , , .....
... , .. ... ... /t'-l

AUDt rlON� loo "wHol'-,. fb,-1 .,,1uden1 JModun.lon \1..-,111..,. t,,, J<K'
lk,th..,. .,,d db... ,� I� Ri, .. �hf!lbum.. wtll bl' h..ld r..b 81h ,md 9th
4 00 I' m n,., .i,.o,. will boo pf-.il.-d April t,-1 thru 4th \lanlfk'�
U)<>l•ht,
. •11 •ll•lt'm•I" c•.,_1 b<tl hvlp b, ,w.,,,d...t In •11 .,.,•
.,, - tot fur1hr1
AUDITION Info rnnr,w't �Un-OU< TIICAnt[ COMPANY

PBC TICKET
POLICY

SGA N EWS
/

Become acw,e in student issues
Be pan of an SGA comrT"1tlee
Current comm1tlees include
Academ1n

Cons111u11on

FteshmanJSophomore

Jun1or/$en101

Public Relauon,

Student St'rv1ce�

Join u.s on Tuesdays at I :00 In Ashburlon 423 for

more: Info or talk to an SGA member If you arc

lntc:rcstc:d.

" A non Student Go.,ernment membu of any commltlee. who
h•a attended a l leo1al two con,ecutlve meeting, of that
committee uch ae.muter •hall MIYe an official and binding YOte
on o1ny IHue befon that �rtlculilr comn1lttee, but no motion
right• with the eauptlon of the Finance Committee. the
Election Committee, and th� Student Judiciary Re.,lew Board."
SectlonZ
Art.le.le Ill • Committees
SGA Conatltutlon

Editor
11• <t lf'llf'r IH>11' John li<'l\l
4,>- ldll' P,off''>)olll ol Govl'fn
••-11 Ill ,0111 '1,_�rmbl'f }4
1961 ffl1l,on Cnr-tl' -.d) 'l,l'll(JUa
"PVf'>'>1l1ono1 W O I ( dl C,.,..llolk
Um1rr,,,., I '"'"'"I to � 11,.
ldCk ut thouqh1tul ·t''><:allll ctll<l
..tud, b\ Prote-..-W1 Bc,y u1 tl!tc
ctll"<II of R O T (. dlld llw- •t>•I
1ho111(tr1 ol ct11 !t O I ( ca..lcl or
')uf1011,, un....r ...,., ctli •ell d'
c>lht'l (OIJ.-yc') Ond UIII\C'l)il,f'\
ln rdirlt'ntl' I• lht' ld<k I
<,lu(h lel ff>(' III\I ,_., lhdl i •t'U
IN'!dnl 'N1lh11m (dlle, .... ,..,, ,
p,111,.ll'dnt Of ijldCIUlllt' (')I 1tw
R O T <.. p,09,em Lll'Ul<'lld!•I
C...111'\ t'1>1Ct.-d UIC .,.,.,,.K.._.• "•
buque•ql"' Nt'-- "\r,otu "" Jul\
26 1 96b On S..-vi.-ou.-1 7 l<;o7
l.dlll'\ •J•odWlnl lt,><n I) l ._,
1Qtl,�.-,-. (. doch,i.1t ..,._nooll ,JI
1-urt l;M-nn1ng (.,...,lfqtd ldl.,·\
.i..
1 dl1t'tl<l l>aim 1:1,,-..._r, Ju11 " ,
( Q llt'�f'
f u n h ,- r m o • I:' 1 h r
VI",
....... (.uo,rnlH•II I d ll<'d\\ ,,..,
!Ill' '>11 411�> ,I 1... ...1 1.., ...
< lc<11h \ldl..., IIWI -.u<h "'I"-"'
c,"1Hpl1loe<I I,., L ,n,t,:,nd11! ldllr,
!'> lilfi)<II ufll'lh,t;al dlld un,nrndJ
ll dl'I• "' '" UI •llt'f�dlll>t> ,n
,ul,mo,J It'll' Un It'd ... ,elr\
"1\1!d!\
4-fl R O I <.. ,<Kk't •� "'rl!uct111
.-d ,.,th 11,c qu,d<1nCt' ;I ltw
lrt-�•ct tor,..
•n1oon ,,, t1n,�,
dllll muldht\ "'llll l�I IO "'dl
h1 111< I lht> W O I ( p•011dlfl
,on11ouc, 10 ddtl.l'I llli plll<)IOITI
..,,tn hl'dM\ C'"Ofllldl'!dll()I\) ,t
Verytrulyyoun.
ie1n,o•nd moi•lih
Stwuon Lee Hallo�n
"'-h.-11 P•ott!l,O, B.-•q cttlll(.I\\
Student
R O I (. ht' .,,,eeks 1111 ''"'"
/ ,/111" , ,,,,. /In, 1r11r, ..it, ,.,,u
,,yt,c,dlfQ(,Jt:d h11n t,1, theUru1...:I
,,, / �...,,. ,,1 1/i, 1 .,,1,� ••I / ,1...,u,
'::,,tittn Con,rn,on ,on,ch tht' mtl,
1,1, ,.,,,/ ._, ,...,. , , \h,11.,.,, H
1111'\ """'"'� IO u()hold ptOll"Ct
H•'""'"'
-.! Jt'lt'nd Altl'I dll 1 1 1 1 "'<'1<:en t
101 lhf' m<hldl'\ \tlt'II' ..ould bf'
no '"'"' 10< 1-'•nl.-�� Bt>ry to,-.,
•hdl "" h,is .,...,J Ttw m,htdl'\
t,yhl\ lut 11nd p101e-c:u ,uch
' ' <J"'"
I lt1,>1d.-1 lnp,.,1(hd!'lot' d \lUUl:'1tr lK.kt'I
Ihu, I "'ould t,i,," 10 cone: ludl'
hot 11 p,,rl\ 1,>1 f',cnl �•..Ort>d b\
tr. w, 1ng fu,1 r,o1�- �'9
Ill<' P,ogrdnl (()UOCII d p,!'fSOfl
c,ctmme ,ou1 <1Ccu...i,11on, 111\d
mu!>I pll'!>t'!ll ., ,o!Kl Sutlolk ..iuoem
C ! l l l ( llffili lhOrou9n1, dnd
1 0 di lht' hl1lf' ot l)lJ!Chd� (}r,I\
' lhOU9htluU\ (('\dmple lieu
, .... .i,scountcd Jil�I tickel ... ,11
tcNnt C.ik'yJ ,tlld �ond bdor"
DI' .dd pt:t Jiludel'II 10 t'IO Q(ht'I
,maoc:l.oog lhe R O T ( pl'oglam
ldentoiK llhOfl "'Ill � cK(t'Plt'd ltli
get 10 kno"' 11 )OU will find 1t,.,1
cadet.,, en� no d+lfe1cn1 1t,.,o you1
l)foof ol s1�nl >tdlu,
II ltw Prog1dm Bo.lrd dnd Councll \ Cllh1'1 litudents. WIVI' lo, training
in gQOd lt'ode1:st, ,p quolillt's and
lnt'l'l'l llW' IIQhl 10
t:S¥"nllal m,htary M11I$ Protes
I I 1m1lll'll'Mlt'ol guc.-"'I IICkt'I�
so,&rg clldt'tsa1c ne1th1'< "10l'e
J. Cha1'9f' Oic yur'>I 11cl,,t1 polH. \
or lt>u e1h,cal/unc1h1cal nor
., , , 1 -, h 1
mot11ll1n-vnoral 1han thc11 lelio...
l C h « k d Suffolk M UOl'fl l I O d i
cMl»mates Furttwrmo.-e tuCtl
<1n) ume dunng d pan) o, ._..,t>nl
ooentotion1 dnd ctlht�s mold
, 4 O.,.y <1dm11td-n« 10 di'!\/ PBC
ed m caieluJ m1ell1gen1 '>tudy
lunc-!l()IIOl' l'\lo:nt IOll pt'ISOll ptt'
and thought thl� higher l"du
�n11ng • lctb.,,l\ � bCMI
CalM)f'I t • thing Licv1enant (dliey
IOl' \IOlctllllg d dlt'5-!oCo,;l,r ctr,d.O,
locll.ed) rc-m.tm a pan ot tht'
lo, di\)' Olhcl c<>nd1tl()II II dtfl'n,
R O T C cadet wht'n ht' o, shc
necrno,..,.
rntt'lt the Sl'IVtce .... ,1h an
I h,,. 11ck� polo<) ,.._,II DI' odht'rcd t<,
R O T C comm1a..1on "'h1ch
t'OCh P1og1dm Council -nl lhdl
mey bt' on • full or pan tirne
•�uun ht'-t>I Wit', h
DI' pt»ll"d
bas11
di f'ICI) l1Cl,,1't s.alir. hl'ld b\ lhf'
Slncudy,
P,oqr•m Council
Cadet Laura Walker .
Arm y R.O. T.C .

'°'

!

L

,.._,11

Hepbur n,

F o n d a 1rompg 1 o

1llo ,., ',\, r.,·,
I
tctll,.• t,11,.r,, ,,,. dl • 1 i
I 111·,.,..d ,1,,1 1,,.-, !\j•t l.1!1>1 T••
,,l!K.>t,..J hr• <l' d • llol,l ct•�l !,.., , r.-,
,n,j\ 1•1< 1,.., <I� u•· ,,dull ,,1,,.. I ,o�I.,
41� •-.t "kl "'"""'' I"' "'"• \ ,..,,.,.. o•r
t<!t'\••t•I' tn '" ,If, d •• ,rt\d' •t� ,�
flllt,•1 n,•)) .,....m� nott, '"'"'d<•.t•• lr•1

1 •...- hr \• • ""
,c�
•, ro,,1, It
, ., ..1 1
I• 1 1 II, � u • ,- II• • ,,.
1 ,t 1 ! • " .,,,.. t , ,.-.,h li•h 1(,1,
,., _ -.
,. , ,. , I •· i, \ .1,,-,.,! ,
� ,,... , I"'°'' I .,.,.... .._ ,.,._.
,..,
•
..,!'. , . i, .-.,- 11 ,...,r tt,,. kct •
,·,11·11u1 ,\fl.J lm..J
,ph.�1>1,11!•,J r ,, ,
IIW l>t •• ,.,.,.J,· •.-,1, lhf\.j ,,11 IOI •l""
111,.1 lllt'• I ,, ! •>l"I• dl"l ...,, 11,,-.,,
" ..... '"1)111"1 �,.J t
,..,, ... 4 !.,.,,,
t•ra!l, .-1111,1,,. ,.,111, \I'"'
1)1 ij.,ld,>n l',11,d ,._ ,t ,. 11111,.1111.
l••n •.,..,..•1·•.tl<uum\ lt un,1.-,to, 1tv
I ,.,, ,.,,,,. ,-,,.. �t""" Iul\tH dnd
tt..,c.,u,n d� ,.�1 d'> H,,nr)
.t<td J,11,., 4,<I<' n..-, held II) t'l1..._I on
.u• >let,\ pdllllulorl> OIi lht• t'\-#1
f""I 1'" t\t,>pbu<n t)ul "'" ( OIi Ol.C'1J'I
1>\dl o Dt-•� ""<''>'14" ,,., tlll' lilm
Ttir, dlr \lilt 11,,11,-...ood lumondlll')
�dU)('ln<'\ 'tlill !O"IIIU'!h1'1r ctb1lnv10
.-nlf'lldm Ir, 0,, (,<')1""1 PON! !hr\
..,,. f'f\!l'Md I
f'\1'1 rhr\ don! ('fl
tnrall d po,ni ..n..-h '>houk:I l>f' ,...ii
tdkr•• ,.fll'n St) � h pl 1hr bu!dc.'fl ol
!hr ph)! I> pla,;l"(l ,:,n � f�

::..:::·�::i1 :,�.:�:;.':�1o-"'�·1;

hnulJ Ul'dl"""nl -.t1'f' •l'tt· •.-,J t,,,r, l\t'
1olhl't
'""' �on,runldliOII ... ,.,,.. "' ,.,,.,,.
',f1t• )ldnd, u1, toh<-r ldlflf'r ctrwl lrit"\I•
t>tedk .X,V,n tne rw»tol•h ..n..-n na,
IQutJt'd 1ne,1 ,..-1,u,on'th•p ..... ri.,
, ...,., ,, .,.• i,,,.ctr,J ,1n<J f"•I'•• -..11n 1h,·<1
oria,dt'l.,blr tdlt'nl nO'llllt't I ,.,,1,1
-,,ia to nw!,,I' 1n., rl'IQl'11f"n1 .,....,,
df1vth1og t>ut lOl'l�
... Id! morl' f'nt(l\-dbl<.' ,.,bplOI ,.. lfwl
..hK.h tk-11t1I� 1hc rrl.dtl()ll,-h1p bl'I"''"''"
,ouny 81U� Ra, •nd t"ldl'rl\ l",o,•n..1
� /o\cKC'Qfl II p,-rl.-<1 d) lhr' lOI I,,\
voulh"'ho°' lt-11 IO '>ld\ •llhttv Th.,.,
<"I> HI '> ,111.-mph di orlTldUHfl(J dlohl
,.,,.11 m10 1hr mu1udl dJm1tdl10n

"'"'""'"If"

Up Temple Street

t«)Y\l

Tl>Ud•y. FdJrUilry2. 1982
1100 \ 00 lt.ld1U�ldh(lll�1r19
1 0'1 } ,0
"\1t11 cOU1',t"t[.Aett1'\.l'I
"\,o,cour�ISl'II deienwJ
61010g) Dq>I �dket
'>1>1H\Qfe�1 Retwa1,.il,

I 1 }4(
t-1 14(
t6.l66
6427
�4J0A C, B

MEETINGS
Arnc.-11Can M•1!,,etmq A.1,)o(l(1dllOll
SGA
5oc,,w fo, lM Ad>dn("l'mrnt ot M,11
Gold Kev
B!ble Stoc!)
H1)101')' 5ocll'ly
lntc1nat10lld! �udcn,� Anoc 1<1t1on
CAPl

84,ll
6423
6426
6429

8936
81008
t- )38A
61121

Thurado1y, Febna•ry 4 . 1 982

IMPORTANTI

IMPORTANT!

1 00 2 30

IMPORTANTI

All full ume and pdrt tune �rnor<., dnd qraduate studentlio

who will complete the,r degrtt rtqu1remc:n1s during the

MEETINGS

1982 sprtng semeste1 mu�t Ille the11 deg1N! apphca1,on

r-;....,m.,nClub
L•tf'1ar, Soc,r1,
CioldK...,

and cap and go..,. n ,nformat,on lo1m ,n 1he accounttng
office . along w ith the S25 00 gradUdt1on ,� no late, than

MARCH I , 1982 These lorm� are obtd1nable m the Dean s

Ftld•y. February 5. t 982

Off ice . College of Liberal Arts t Femon 2)6) . School of

Managemc:nl (Ashburton 6221 and Collegl:' Reg1s11a1 !>

Off,ce ( 7 1 h 11001-Ashbuttonl

Mol,,t' upl',.amlo, redClmqE, .. 111Ul<j lnt
,ncommg s1urk'nh
�
4)0A E, 6
R�•rwls lo, �,ngf�

7 00 1 2 00 Mid ,.,,N�r ".l,rm, io,m.11 •t Lombd100'>

-\m <,tudenl� fa,lmg to ob

�rve lh1� absolutt· deadl1rw will not rece"e 1hen degree
tn June

Dine and Dance
at the

Mid-Winter Semi Formal
Location: Lombardo's
t7

Date: Feb. 5th

Porter Street. East Boston

Time: 7:00 p.m. - 12 p.m.

Entertainment: Mike Keeley Productions
Soup
Salad
Baked Potato

Menu

Oreo Ice Cream Pie

Ziti
Roast Chicken
Peas and Carrots

Tickets on sale Thur. Jan. 28 - Feb. 5th in the
Ashburton Cafeteria between 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

sponsored by SGA

Letters
should be
kept to about
500 words.

"'"'A,"

Monchy, Febru•ry 1 . 1 982
\(J
"'-rimo:-n1> 8.!hk1'1tMl1 .- ,.._..,t
"'\rt,\ B,,,..kf'tbdll • � "'ta\"M-" l.oli.-...8 •1

B4lt
1>426
64l7 429

Cmpus

Cults
2

Boat Show
Page
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1 he lt'\l.'I ol lund1ng and support to s1udt"nts unde, the lede1al h1ghe1 education aid programs 1s
stdl unt.lt•dr I tw \t'f't e;,o:.tence ot some of these p1�rams 1s 1n doubt · 1 he P1es1dent s budget will
t..dl1 lnr anothe1 ,ound ol cuts 101 ne,t c2cadem1c year I he planned reoss,ons wtll take S950 milhon
out ol studt•nt aid and ,edm.e othlc'r assistance p1�ram::.
rtw Anwr1(a11 <.ounc,I on f dutatron !ACt.Jof Wa.-.h111qton estimates tht' lollow1ny cuts
• >\ 40"'., 1t'duct1on on S.,.,1, Lducaoon WEI l 1 G 1<111b
' >\ 10"t rt>cluc11O11 ,n Collt>4t' Wmk <5tud\
' I Otdl dmW\dllOll ol Supplt'lllt·llldl l">l:.Ol.i1 l.rdlll!> NcttlOlldl 0Ht'(.I ",tudt'nt 1NDSLJ l Odfl!> ,rnd
li1ddu<1lt· t t>llo-... -.h1ps
' I l 1m1 11<1tt' qr,M1Udlt' !ltudt.'nt\ lrmn pc,1t1c1p<1t111,,.1 111 the Guctldnlt't•d �!udt>nt iHl:.LP) LOdn Progr<1m
" Rcqu111• 111/ undt' l (J l ddUdlt• li".11 p IOdll appl1(an, .. to pctSS lllOIE' -,111ngen1 need, dfldl ... s.-. tf"SI
lnClt'd� thi· todll 1111g111<1t1un ft'l' 110111 5 Pt'llt:lll 1U 1 0 1.x-1cen1
ltw A(.f (OIIIHlut'-. 10 !>ld1t'
lht' 11\<llJlll l Ude of :ouch 1,1 opo-..,l 1t;'duc1101.-. ,01r11>t'.'I', tlw (Oll(IU!>IO/l lhdl !hi!> Adm1n 1s11at1on I'>
-...·d,111y tn cthondo11 the lonq 1erm kdt'1al cormnitnwnl 16 t'(ludl oppo1 tunil\ u, higher educauon
U1·<1rl\ ,ui: h lUI!> 1n f11ldn<.1t.1I aid tunchnq -...,ll ti.n e <1 '>t.'rlOU::. 1mp.,<1 on ,tudents of Suffolk Um-..t.-rs,t)
'-" 1th inllatum .inJ annu<1I tu1t 1llll ,nt rl•a�t'� tht' need to flnt1nc1dlly dSSl!>I students be-conlt':. greater
"\al\\ ol �ou l" '-pt..•uenc�d lUh 1n \ou1 l1n.,m.1dl d1d a-...<11ds ki, tht!> \'t'ar These lurtht>1 cutbacks will
lllCdfl d l!lt'dh'r 1educt1on u, \OUI t11d p<1ckt1gt' tor 11('\I yt'ar
NO�· 1:, \h1• 1 1ml' to tak1- ,,, 111111 8v bl'1ng s1l1•n1 !>Uth reduc11ons 111 lund 1ng will occur tly wnt111g to
>\drrnm,11<'11 1O11 OHR 1als \�t'l ll'td1 \ ol ducauon I er rt.-m e e.,.111 and �ow rep1esentdl1.,es 111 C:ongress.
,ou can \Ullt' ,our � onct'111, ,md dlen tht>m 10 1/w ddVt'r'lot' 1mpac1 1h<11 1hese p1oposals w11I h<l...e on \OU

r

Program Council Events
,)

Welcome Back
RA THSKELLAR

r 11dd'v. Janua,v 29th
2.30 5:00
1 n the cafe1t.• 1 1c1
COMING
FV!c.NTS
Pupµet �ho....
Coffeehouse

V a le n1 1ne · s Da, l'drt\ ..

MOVIE:
Altered States
1 hurs ..
in

February 4th
the aud11or1um
LOO

Volume 37, NumM.r 1 6

Tues. . February 2, Altered States
Tues .. Februa.ry 9, The Godfather
Thurs.. February 1 1 , The Godfather II
Tues., February 16, To KIii a Mockingbird
Thurs., February 18, In Cold Blood
Tues., March 2. Paul McCartney' s
Rock Show
Tues .. March 16. American Werewolf
In London
Thurs.. March 1 8 . Shah
Tues., March JO, Caddyshack
Tues .. April 6, Damien: Omen II
Thurs.. April 8, TunneMslon
Tues.. April 13, Up In Smoke
Tues.. Aprll 20, High Anxiety

8

Suffollt Uninnit)', �•con Hill, Boston. M A (617) 721-4700 •nl

Zamlla
highlight
Page 1 0

February 5, 1982

Professor investigated for reported absences
b � Li sa GilfHn

lht" ,,,11111<1/ hd'> lt"dtnt'cl lhdl 81olog\ P1olesso1 Ph1tl,p
''uh,·\ 1-, undi:r 1 m t'!>l1qdt1on In De<'ln of 1he Collegt' of L1berdl
>\11, and ':,1 i t•rKt'\ l\o\1lhael R Ronavne to, rt-paned E'>.Ct>SS1ve
ab�ernt''>
\,uhe\ hd, ll"p011t'i.11\ n11��t'd !>eH'(a\ ( ldSSt'S �mce the
b\'g1nn1ng ol !ht' :.eme\tt"r He teacht'-. lour cld-.ses and a lab
''uh••\ 1!> d lull t1mt" µ10ft"!>:>01 and hai. taught di Suffolk for
lht< pd<;,I 20 \t'dl\
h,,,,.,4, l.N"t• dtl"•rll! I h,1,r r,,dr• 1<-rd•T•r, .-111 1hr ,lrJ>dt\mrnt u d
i0,,1tl• u• V.r'1 ,d,J ht lid>, ·r<<'l'rJ ,t<1t>lt' """' dllJ lht'r<' I>, d 101 ol t:�
lrmt'nt t h.-1.- hr ,c1,d
""' Pld,r•I, t,.,., .. ,u,lrrit» dlXJul thr
",.s,<JV.r»I lht'!t' O»d need lur 1he
"1d11rt dfl<l hd» ..pol..t"11 !O t>u!I
,1.,1,,-, dnd l,'0110,nt·
,l.-j)dt\<nt'fll ch.su 10 Ju�1 hond loos.!
V.,.,1 "d•d Ill<' "-..u.- ,, h14h:, )t'I
"' ll'lrll> ot H1t' (hdlf no, bemg Pft'
.. 1 ,.- ••..·1r•1<1 , ..,1,,r "1u\st•,
Jud•�rd u, �,) ,1.-... , V.-t')I ol:.O W1d
.;>o_,,., ,,.,..,,,.., ,,., ,.. \M>1 di 1hr 1hal or , •lf>c't ..u,on -..ould ha•t' to
Un,, .., , 1 ,
bot' t<1llrn tn Rond\ftt' V.t"it d1CI <Id
m11 hu...l',('! thdl u.ch tknd\101 i>,
h,q1,1, ,rr,•4uld1 101 " lull turw p,o
See related editorial • page 5
lrn.u1
'",nu•d•"'-l 10 Rono�n,,. 1hl' qUt"�
'lul>r\ "'d' Ul\•h dilaDlr tc,r (Om !,or, I .. und('I lt'\ll'"' .:1nd ,t ·� unc:lt'61
"'""I l,UI "'"'"I,, tir lt'p(Jll<',lh dtd ,., th,� i,<,,n, ... 11,.1 flld\ or md, no,
,
,,., , •1,,l<.1 ,!I ,,; hvur, one •.,., t\dl)prll
'>c, lo• � ....Id he h6l>
UlldDlr Iv mrrl ..,1\/ V.r)I vf', Tur> 'rt.r1>rd Wint" lOtnplatnli lrom
Jc1, "\u,,r, •ho ,., o pra<t,, uu,1 di ,lu-d<!tlh and Ill' hdl, )pukl'tl "'1lh 0,
10fl1t'\ hd> rrpo-1\t'Jh brrn ,, ..r,l\nJ V.t:>1 d00ul th":.' l»Ut' -.s,dt hon,
tho\ tht'lt' h.s> bt'tn no c1c1,on taken
V.t·\I t'\Pfl')"ot'd lOflt. ,·<t, <1DOu1 tn.. '>.sod Rnnc11nt: Whc11 �Ou hd\l' I)
l'l!.-o poi,,1bll' d1\C1pll11or, on,on ,,mpl, d lilUOl lOll -..ht'rr )0ffi,,.
"'ou!cl h<l\t' on h,, dt'ponm.-nt dnd ,1udt11h 11dH' compla,n,d I don I
,poKe of \ht' llll\ll<1t1on or tn i ng to !rrl comlOlldDlt talkmg oboul .s
mamta1n .:1n e•c1tc-mcnt ... 1 1 hm tht' pll'otr n'ldtllel pubhd)

Cl.l\S �an Mlchael R. Rona)'ne Hid /"'\ulny · s reported c1bsences are under
review.
(Journal photo)

a

ARTS

SU PPLEMENT
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- 2nd Semester films-
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Suffolk Journal

A MESSAGE FROM
THE OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID
Nt',t mnrHh 1'1t•s1d,•n1 R,·dqdn 1,1,111 -.ubnrn h1-. hudye1 p1opos<1l t o the Cong,e::.s 1 0 1 t h e 1 98)
t1s<.dl \'t'dl 1 1 98 J 84 acadenm: \'t'dr l In add111on µ101>0s.als w i l l be made to 1esc:1nd the funding of
lt'clt'1al �tudenl l1n.int..1al d::.::.1M<1r1< t' p10<1ram-. 101 the 1 982 11sca1 yea1 t 1 982 BJ academic year)

Camelot

6

Tuilion hike

Corner View

Suffolk sets sail
by Ma1yann S;utolo
t-our !-.u1loll.. U,1t\en11, JohKlt'nli,
,1ccomparnC"d D) th rc-e fo... ully l'"
plored lhl' w<1tl'IS of the Car1bbe&n
t h , s pc1sl D,cemb,r on o n
l'dJJCillll\)f'lal ,.-se1111ch tr,p dbOllld the
Tdll Ship Rt'gi nd Mar1>
The mannc b10IO(,J) p1ogr.:1m.
cons1dC'.1t'd a fou1 crcd,t course 1s
Suffolk s Inst ,effort to urlCO\C'I o
mar1rw! e,m,1ronment m c1 vop,cal
senmg 10 sv1t its study flC'C"dS
According to Dr Arthur Wc-st II
chai rman 111nd pro!eno, of biology
1 h , s t 1 1 �t l' l i o l l has Deen
)u(CHslul
Said WUI of tht' u1p 11 •il5 d
\ery t:hilllll'n91ng t',per1ence And
"'t' "'t're lookmg 111 tilt' po1en11al of
domg ,t ,1gdon Ht' pomted out thdl
h11�m9 6 ,r11p dS 1he11 Dase p,0�1ded
eaiy access to the "'illtt'r !l afforqe,d
the p;,rt1c1pc1nts thc- opponum1y 10

Biology Dept. C.nairman Arthur Wul uid excessive absences arc . .highl)' Ir•
regular:·
(Journal photo)

<Jo rnu<:n dt.,ng .illd .-,plordt1on m
Ult" man) unspoiled dlt'al> full of
n'ldllnt- lrlt- oround the" ,slc1nds &"t 11'1-e
Ci!l<bbeon
And Wl'st notes lh.it the tflp prov
ed 10 be ...e,y 111/ormat1onal Says
Wc-st We did a c-onsensus of the
t�p.,s of manrw! organisms 1n the"
wa1m "' a t l' r t' n • 1 1 ont'mtn
1empe,aturcs .:Ind sal1mt) "'t'rC'
mc,asurC'd C.�1mens were col
lttte-d dnd both protected and un
p1otec1ed reefs wert tJtplorc,d
The eaped1t1on embarked Mon
day , Decembe, 14th on ,1s 1 0 da�
111p w,th Dr Beatri ce l Soow pro
ft'HOr of biology ;,nd biology
computt'I s.c�ncc, coo1dtni11t0f Dr
Jotru:,i, A Blake auoc,;,ti. pro!es:.or
of b,olog) ond mar1rw! S.Clt'r,(t' coor
d1n.oto1 al\d 0on M1kc,s dlfKIOf of
lhl' lns1tuct1onal Med111 Ct'nh.•r . .:11.so
(See £,:pcr1�nc111g /Jd!JI! 5)

How much more?
b y Carol Caramc1niu
Frc1nc1s X FlonnC"f) •Kt' p<e>i
denl .snd 1rc-asurrr of Sulloll.. Umver
s,1y tSUl so1d 1n dn mtc,n1l"' la�t
wttk tho\ he, 11, m tht' procns· of
mc1kmg h,s recomm,:ndat1on 10 tht'
school s Fm;,nce Comm1t1t,r to 1n
c1e11>t' SU s l u 1 1 1 o n 101 t h e
1982 1983 )(hool yur
Flanrw!I)' dechncd 10 cornment on
• t� amount of the 1r,c1c,a<ie 1hct1 ht'
will rKommend
The Fmc1nce Comm1tte .sccord1n9
to Flannt1) , will mec-1 Qn Feb 9 to
dec,de on his recommendation fhe
f inal dec1!o10n on the p•opo�ed ,n
Clt'6!1e ...,11 be made b� the Boa1d ot
T1usttts ol ,..h1ch Flanne,r\ ,i, <1
member The annountC"ment <1DOut
the- truster i. ciec1s,on ,.,111 cornr
!tom Prl'S1den1 Dan1t"I H Pl:'•lmd• J,
ofltct' 0fl f-t'b 10
rl.snne,1\ mcnt1onc,d normal 11
fla1 1on ond ,n-creu1ng energ\ o11n. l

rn.,.d,Cdl CO-.h <IS ._.,,n.- 01 Ill
lf,<1$0n$ to, h1i. ll'lOlnml:'llCl6t1on nt
the tuit,011 ,nueo>r Ht' 111� .w1J
thd! ht' must t'l<dffil'1t' depdrlmt:•11
budget ll'QUUb .ind decode which
1<:(lUt:sh ht: SU�lh m Oldrr 10
dl"term,ne lht- omou-nt ol the m
Cll'd!>l'
5<.J s budget <1CCOr<hng 10 fldn
Ill'•) cons11t, of sa1o<) <1nd lunge
DC"nef1h (6J pe,cenl l l,b,11ry books
132 l)l'rcrnl) c1nd uhlll1C'� !4 4 pe
crnt)
Fl11nne1y )did th.it he d i d not thlrll\
thr prop<Jffd mc1ease would r1rle1.t
�U s t'nroHrncm 10, 11,e 1982 1963
)('hoo1 )t'dr He, Wld lh,.1I SU has
l t' C t' 1 > t' d 1 7 percc,nl mort'
und'!rg1adudll' c1ppl1c<Jl1on1, U111o
�r<1r lhdn -..a, ll'<.t'"l'd 1651 )t'dl <11
lh1\t1�
(�,:1> "' ! h thr ,ncre<1>r flom1c1�
r'><-'t' �//n/lt p1>,1, b

